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STADLBr J '
George J. Stadler, a former resident
of th is v icin ity and a son of Mrs. John
Stadler, of Piper Oity, died on Wed
nesday, A ugust 25, in San Diego,
Oal., where he had resided for several
years.
T he following appeared In
San. D iego papers:
“ 8 t a d i . h r — In this city, A ugust 25,
1909. George J. Stadler, husband of
K atherine Reding Stadler, and father
of Fred W. and E dith Stadler, of San
Diego; a native of New York, aged $0
years, 5 m onths and 19 days.
“ Friends are in vited to a tten d the
funeral services a t Johnson & Con
n ell’s chapel, D and Seventh streets,
a t 2 o ’clock p. m. tomorrow (Friday)
under th e a isp ic e s of Concordia Turnverein.
Interm ent a t Greenwood
cem etery.”
“George J. Stadler, for th e past-four
years general manager of th e San
Diego Brewing company and a heavy
stockholder in th a t corporation, died
th is morning after an illness of but
a few days. L ast week Mr. Stadler
was removed to a hospital for th e pur
pose of undergoing an operation for
an abscess which had formed a t the
base of th e brain. The operation i t 
self was not considered particularly
dangerous and he rallied from Its ef
fects In an excellent manner. Shortly
after th e operation, however, spinal
m en in gitis set in and from then on
Mr. Stadler steadily declined. Last
n igh t it was feared th a t he would not
survive and when no Improvement was
noted early th is morninir his death
became a m atter of but a few hours
“ Mr. Stadler was well known in
business circles in th is city. Since he
assumed th e managem ent of the
brewing, company four years ago the
business of the company has Increased
enormously. Previous to com ing to
San Diego he was for a number of
years a resident of Denver, and before
th a t tim e lived in Chicago, where he
was well known in business circles.
‘ ‘Deceased was a native of New York
sta te and was 50 years of age a t the
tim e of h is death. He is survive^ by
a widow, K atharine Stadler, one son,
Fred W .,x and a daughter, E dith
Stadler.” '
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HRS. M. A. W H E E L E R .

The death of Mrg. M. A. W heeler, of
Peoria, occurred on Sunday, .Septem
ber 5, a t S t. Joseph, Mich. T he re
m ains were taken to Peoria, where
th e funeral services were held on
W ednesday afternoon a t tw o o ’clock
a t the fam ily hom e,303 Barker avenue.
In term en t private.
Mrs. W heeler was one of th e early
residents of th is locality, having re
sided with her first husband, Jam es
Strawn, on a farm sou th w est of
Chatsworth many years ago. Follow
ing $he death of Mr. Strawn, she
moved to C hatsworth, where she con
tin u ed to reside w ith her only daught
er,u n til her marriage, to M. A. W heel
er, fam iliarly known to h is old friends
as “Chick,” since when they have
made their home in Peoria.
Mrs. W heeler is survived by her hus
band, one daughter, Mrs. N ellie Gumbe), one grandson and many friends.

l e h a E . H e r a ie k e l K ille d .

v

Full particulars of the fatal acci
den t which befel John E. Hornickei,
o f Strawn, on Monday afternoon,
when he was killed by a north-bound
Wabash passenger train a t Risk, are
given In th e Strawn new s-letter in
th is issue. T h e fatality Is one of the
m ost deplorable which ha$ occurred
In th is vicin ity for a long tim e and
the sorrowing w ife and little child
have the deepest sym pathy of all.
John E. Hornickei was born A ugust
7, 1878, In Germ anville tow nship, be
ing th e second son of N icholas and
H anna (Clime) Hornickei. H is m oth
er departed th is life on April 26, 1880,
w hile h is father is one of th e bestknown residents and largest landowners of Germ anville township.
On June 17, 1908, the marriage of
John E. Hornickei and Miss Paulena
Qoembe), daughter of W. P. Qoembel,
of Strawn, was celebrated a t Strawn,
and since th eir marriage' th e young
people had resided on a farm near
th a t village. A year Or so ago they
purchased a fine farm east of Strawn
about one-half mile, where they
have since resided.
Besides h is w ife and baby, less than
a year old, deceased is survived by his
father, step-m other, one brother and
sister and a num ber of half-brothers
and sistets'bnd a large circle of friends.
A number from Chatsworth a tten d 
ed th e funeral, which was held at
Strawn on Wednesday afternoon.
D a i a i a t P ro m in e n c e a t G a ry .

The Lake County Dem ocrat, pub
lished a t Gary, Ind., and owned by the
dem ocrats of th e county, con tain s the
follow ing concerning H. E. Corbett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Corbett, of
th is city, who is treasurer of th e Lake
County Dem ocrat Publishing com
pany:
“ Treasurer Corbett is an attorney
and an officer in several com panies in
Gary. A lthough a' young m an, Mr.
Corbett has been a prom inent factor
in politics in th is sta te and w hile
county chairm an at E lkhart he made
a brilliant record. He is now chair
man of the dem ocratic central com 
m ittee of G ary.”

To the Public.
We call th e a tten tion of the readers
of th e P l a i n d e a l e r to the offleial
financial sta tem en t of T he Commer
cial N ational Bank, show ing the ex
a ct and correct standing of th is bank,
as made to th e U. S. governm ent un
der date of September 1, 1909. The
officers, directors and stockholders
take pride in th e bank’s public sta te
m ents, which alw ays show the large
and Increasing business made possible
by our prosperous, satisfied customers.
We appreciate your business, large or
sm all, and respectfully so licit the
same.
G. W. M c C a b e , Cashier,

R U T II QALB.

On Friday, Sept. 3, a t th e home of
her parents, near N ey, Ohio, occurred
th e death of R uth G ale, dau gh ter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. I k Gale, th e remains
being brought to Cullom on Saturday
evening, where the funeral services
took place a t the M. E. church on
Sunday, and th e remains were laid to
rest beside those of the first child of
th e bereaved parents.
R uth E. Gale was born near Cullom,
October 17, 1907, being th e daughter
of Warren H. and Edna (Clark) Gale.
T he parents were both former Chats
worth residents, the father having
resided here for a year or so w ith his
parents and attended th e public
schools, w hile th e mother lived here
until her marriage, having made her
ham e w ith her grandfather, Daniel
Clark, deceased, until his death.
T he many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Gale extend their deepest sympathy
In their bereavem ent.
J
H R S. ROBERT BEUOS.

A Big Fair.
T h e Falrbury fair has been th e a t
traction for th e people of th is locality
th is week an<? hundreds from Chats
worth and vlclnltjr have attended.
T he falx is th e best In the history of
th e association, as every departm ent
is filled w ith exh ib its, and there are
more horses entered in th e races than
have ever been on th e grounds a t one
tim e. T hreatening w eather on W ed
nesday and Thursday had a tendency
to keep som e persons away, but the
attendance has been a record-breaker.

C. W. 1. Election.

V

T be C atholic W om en’s league held
election of officers on Saturday a ft
ernoon last a t th e home of Mrs. L. J.
Haberkom, th e following officers be
ing elected:
President, Mrs. A . J.
Sneyd; vice-president, Mrs. T. E.
Baldwin; corresponding secretary,
Miss Gertrude O ’N eil; financial secre
tary, M iss Margaret MeiBter; treasur
er, Mrs. L. J. Ilaberkorn. A vote of
thanks was tendered th e retiring
president, Mrs. L. J. Haperkorn, for
her efforts in behalf of th e league.

Mrs. Robert Bieggs, of Strawn, died
a t her home In th a t village on Thurs
day, after a protracted Illness w ith
dropsey. She is survived by three
children, D avid, of Falrbury, Mrs.
Sharp, of Peoria, and Mrs. Sampey, of
Piper City Fair Next Week.
Strawn. T he funeral services will be
T he third annual fair of th e Ford
held a t the Strawn Congregational County Fair and D riving association
church on Saturday morning a t ten will be held a t Piper C ity on Tuesday,
o'clock.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
W ILLIA M EARHTBN.
next week. There will be good rac
W illiam Karsten. a farmer of the
ing, fine stock show, big display of
vlotnlty of Melvin, was found dead In
farm products and free en tertain 
a yard in th a t village on Tuesday,
________________
death being due to excessive drinking, m ents.

C a rd e f T hank*.
according to th e coroner’s Jury. He
leaves a wife and three children and
I take th is m eans of expressing to
was about 35 years of age.
the mauy friends who so kindly as
sisted
me during the last Illness and
D i p h th e r ia N e a r R o b e r ts .
following
th e death of my husband
The fam ily of W illiam Baker, living
on th e Bond farm, four m iles north my h eartfelt thanks and apprecia
M rs . J o hn C a r n e t .
w est of Roberts, are quarantined. A tion.
/------------------------relative from another sta te , visitin g
The Schools Opened os Monday.
a t th e hom e, had a child become ill,
B
oth
of Chataworth’s schools open
an d diphtheria developed. T he Baked
on
Monday
for the Tall and w inter
er children are now afflicted w ith the
sam e disease and others In th e neigh- term, and th e enrollm ent in both in
before th e na- s titu tlo n l Is reported good for the belu re t

S l a k e — G ro s e n b a c h .

/

A pretty wedding was celebrated a t
th e farm hom e of Mr. and Mrs Sebas
tian Glabe, south of this city,on Wed
nesday a t high noon, when their eld
e st daughter, Laura A ngella, bedtime
th e wire of Mr. W illiam H . Groseobach. T h e ceremony was performed
in th e presence of about 70 relatives
and Intim ate friends of the contract
in g parties, R ev. M. Gronewald, of
th is city, assisted by Rev. N . Wunder
lich, of Chicago, officiating.
The
brljte and groom were attended by
Miss E dith A. W illiam s as bridesmaid
and Mr. A lbert Grosenbach as best
m an, and th e bride’s tw in sis
ters, Misses R uth arid Rachel Glabe,
acted a* flower girls.
Mrs. Charles
Shafer, o f th is city ,sister of the bride,
rendered
M endelssohn’s
wedding
march.
Follow ing th e congratu
la tio n s the guests partook of a
sum ptuous four-course dinner- and
th e remainder of the day was spent in
social entertainm ents.
T he bride’s dress was of w hite silk,
trim m ed w ith embroideried bobinet
and rose applique, and she carried a
bouquet of bride’s roses
Her trav
elin g
dress
was
of
shadow
striped lavender cloth. T he brides
maid wore a gown of pink soisette,
trim m ed in ecru insertion, and car
ried a bouquet of astors. The rooms
were decorated in w h ite and pink
and astors.
T he bride is one of the popular
young ladies of th is vicinity.
She
grew to womanhood here and is held
in high esteem by all who know her,
being possessed of many admirable
and womanly characteristics.
T he
groom is th e eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Grosenbach, also residents
south of Chatsw orth, and Is a young
man of excellent character and manly
q u alities and Is engaged in farming.
Mr. and Mrs. Grosenbach w ent to
Piper City, where they took the w est
bound train, in an effort to escape the
a tten tio n s and rice-showers of their
friends, but their plans were learned
and when they passed through Chats
worth they were showered and m ight
as well have taken the train here
T hey w ent to Peoria and from there
w ill make a^ trlp west, v isitin g N e
braska and other states, and upon
th eir return w ill be a t home to their
friends after October first on a farm
southeast of Chatsworth, owned by
th e groom ’s father.
T heir many friends unite w ith the
P l a i n d e a l e r in extending congratu
lations and good wishes.
Those from ou t of town who atten d 
ed th e wedding Were Rev. N. Wunder
lich, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. John
C hrist, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Christ,
Mr. and Mrs. D ave Kell. Mrs. Dan
Kell, Mrs. Osterley and son, Edward,
Mrs. Traeger and son, W illiam , John
Grosenoach and son, Wesley, Mrs.
Em m a Glabe and daughter, Myrtle, of
PeOrla; Mr. and Mrs. Louts Oetzel,
M iss Clara O etzel, Edward O etzel, of
Farpadale; Mrs. Henry Menz and sons,
Clifford and A lvin, of Chcnoa.

Probate Court Proceedings.
Daniel Roeder, deceased: Catherine
Boeder, administratrix. Proof made for
notice of adjustment of claims. No
claim s on file.
Philip W eller, deceased: Charles
Storr, administrator. ClalmB filed a n f
allowed as follows: Geo. T . Carson,
•18.75; Burns Bros., 112.35; Henry
Rosenboom, 820.19; Henry Bork & Son,
•27. 70.
M. T. Gardner, decease^f-Q irster T.
Gardner, executor. Proof of notice for
adjustm ent of claims. N o claims pre
sented. Inventory presented.
Cornelius Cronin, deceased.
Proof
of heirship made.
Gage H. Cross, deceased. Proof of
heirship made. Will proven and admit
ted to probate.
L etters issued to
Jennie Cross (widow) w ithout bond,
as per will.
Am aretta Oliver, deceased. Florence
Ross prays appeal to circuit court;
same allowed; bond of 8200 filed and
approved.
R utila H oyt, deceased. W ill proven
and admitted to probate. Proof of heir
ship made. R. R. Wallace appointed
executor under bond of 8100,000. Bond
approved. J. L. Moyer, F. L. Anderson
and Sylvester Coan appointed apprais
ers to fix value of real estate and per
sonal property.
------------------------^
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BISHWAY & CO.

Chatsworth Has a Race Hone.

170 82
400 00

amt cents..............................

Psy.
Please pay your account a t once.
I f you have an account a t our store,
th is m eans you. M ighty glad to ex
ten d you credit, but w e cannot pay
bills w ith accounts, Do unto us as
we have done unto you, and do it
now.
B u sb w a t & Co.

A

Chatsworth Schools Open.

E xpense and salary account ..............
Notes of o th er N ational B anka.............
F ra c tio n al p a p e r currency, nickela,

A gam e of hall is'scheduled to take
place a t th e F irst street grounds on
Sunday afternoon next between the
W ing team and the Chatsworth team .
W eather p erm ittin g,
th is gam e
should be an interesting one, as th e
W ing team Is usually well re-enforced
w ith ou tsid e talen t, and tbe Chats
worth boys w ill be prepared to m eet
th e best th ey may bring.

B IS H W A Y S

T he C hatsworth public schools
opened last Monday morning w ith a
good attendance. T he first primary
is taught by Miss Bennett, the second
primary by M iss Wilson, the Interme
d iate by Miss Desmond, the grammar
room by Miss Turner. In the high
school Miss Brown teaches L atin,
E nglish and beginning algebra; Mr.
Kessler teaches history, science and
advanced m athem atics.
T he cool weathert is favorable for
the beginning. All should consider
vacation days ended and allow as few
th in gs as possible to disturb the a t
tendance.
T he maximum of result
is obtained only by every pupil being
in school every day and having his les
sons prepared every day.
The truant officer w ill look after
any pupils th a t stay out of school
V ith o u t a good reason, but if parents
show th e proper concern about their
children’s attendance th is officer will
have little to do. May we have the
co-operation of parents, teachers and
pupils In m aking th is a successful
school year.
Yours for service,
II, L. K e s s l e r , Supt.

I t w ill be a surprise to most of the
people of Chatsworth to learn th a t the
town possesses a real race horse. A
few years ago there were a number of
horses owned here which were thought
to be race horses, but they were not,
and now A. S later’s buggy horse, Dan
King, a little brown pacer, has shown
th a t he can race. On Tuesday a t
the Falrbury fair, in th e green pace,
he defeated a field of six and won the
race in three straigh t heats, the last
one being driven in 2:271, w ith a very
Forrest Woman Attempts Suicide.
bad start, which increased the horse’s
Mrs. Fred N ash, of Forrest, who tim e several seconds.
was married about a year ago and is
For Sale
alleged to be but sixteen years of age,
My residence, situated w est of the
attem pted suicide on Tuesday even
ing by taking carbolic acid. T he a t park, con tain in g nine rooms, good
tem p t was unsuccessful and she has well and cistern; also barn on place.
Address
been removed from her home in For A bargain if taken a t once.
rest to th e home of friends near D e dr call on
M rs. H a nn a h P ea rson ,
catur. I t is said th at Mrs. Nash has
Chatsworth, 111.
a t tim es left her home and been gone 48-tf
for several days, her husband knowing
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
n oth in g of her whereabouts nor w ith
—OF—
whom she w as associated.
T h e C o m m e rc ia l N a tio n a l B a n k
Com Carnival, Oot. 13-16.
O f C h a ts w o rth ,
A q u a n tity of very attractive ad At Chatsworth, in the State of Illinois,
vertisin g m atter has been put ou t by
—AT THE—
the com m ittee In charge of the Chats Clots of Business, September 1st, 1909.
reso u rces.
worth Corn Carnival, which will be
L oans and d isc o u n ts...........................8248.997 48
held October 13 to 16. Full sheet Ovcrdrnft.e. .ccn red and unsecured.
«V>
8 . Bonds to secure c irc u la tio n ..'.. . 15,ODD on
and half sh eet lithographs, w ith U.
Boitds. so c u ritir-. e tc .............................. 14,799 82
colored
hand
bills,
exploiting H an k in f house, furn itu re.an d fixtures 3.V«) 00
O ther re al e sta te owned ...........
1,984 00
th e dates and free attraction s are Due from N ational Banka (not rese
rv
o
a
x
e
n
ta
l..........................................
8.825 84
being used, and they are exceptionally Duo from approved reserve a g e n ts— 88.967
88
Checks mid o th e r cash i t e m s .............
5.180 27
bright and attractive.
B a ll G am e N e x t S u n d a y .

AT

L aw ful money reserve in h a n k .ra il:
Specie....... .............................. »14,:t48 80(
L egal-tender notes ............ 4.815 0 0 1
R edem ption fund w ith U. 8 . T reasu r
er (8 p e r cent, of c irc u la tio n ).............

157 51
11 ’ ,0 1 00

Few

S p e c ia ls !

Take advantage of the follow
ing prices, which are* good until
September 15 only.
i

s
s
i

Best Granulated Sugar, per 100
pounds
$5.35
Mason Jars, pints, per dozen
50c
Mason Jars, quarts, per dozen
60c
Mason Jars, 2 quarts, per dozen 70c
Jar Caps, per dozen
- 20c
Gasoline, per gallon
- 15c
Kerosene, per gallon - 10c
Jelly Tumblers, per dozen 24c
Water Tumblers, per dozen
24c
Tomatoes, 3 cans for - 25c
Buy Sugar NOW, as the price
is sure to advance.
Will pay 22c for Butter and
20c for Eggs.

1,250 00

■|385.8S4 48
T o ta l .
L IA B IL IT IE S.
C a p ita l stock paid in .............................. * 25,(id 00
S u rp lu s A m T ....... .................................. 5.000 00
N ational Bank notes o u tstan d in g . . . . 95,000 00

ividends u n p a id ............... ............ .

idtvidnal deposits subject to ch eck .;

A

40-00

184,500

HI

Big Diamond, Wedding Ring
and Gold Medal Flour-^tHere are
no better brands.

10,000 00
T o ta l .................................................... $905,894 40
8 TATE O F ILL
Melon. ,
. c ash ie r o f tho aboveilemnly sw ear th a t the above
lo th e best of my km

Oeo. W. McCabe, C

sworn to before me ti
av, 1 *oe.
D. M. H o . .,
•
N otary P ublic.

Coaaacr-Attest:

T oss r .

k ta n .

> M. B v b b w a v ,

i

tD irectors.

)

T . E . B a lc T w in
'Phone 34
>

or.

T h e G rocei

■

a

C o m m a n d e r P e a ry and

H is

Dogs

o n H i s L a t e s t D a s h f o r t h e P ole .

“ S T A R S A N D S T R IP E S
N A IL E D T O T H E P O L E ”
P E A R Y .

Second Startling Message Within
Week Comes from Far North.
PEARY RETURNS FROM SUCCESSFUL QUEST
H e L a n d s a t C h a te a u B ay , N e w
F irs t M e ssa g e fro m

B ru n s w ic k , A f te r W ir in g

L a b ra d o r--F rie n d s o f C o m 

m a n d e r a n d D r /C o e k N o w D is p u tin g
a s to D iv is io n o f A r c tic H o n o rs .

Chateur Bay, N. B —Commander Bridgman was sent in cipher, which
Peary, who first startled the world translated read:
by a dispatch from Indian Harbor,
“Pole reached. Roosevelt safe.”
Labrador, announcing the discovery
The cipher used was a private one
of the north pole, landed on American and indicates clearly that the dis
•oil a t this point Tuesday, and from patch was sent by Commander Peary.
here gave to the world the first ex
tended account of his rem arkable ,
feat.
The first m essage from Peary was 1
addressed to tho Associated Press |
from Indian Harbor, Labrador. It |
reads as follows:

Peary’s Idea was to reoek ‘
br the "American route ” a way
be hlmaelf bad studied and devel
oped during hla former expedition.
The advantage of thla route la that It
allows a base of supplies approxi
mately 100 miles nearer the goal than
the Spitsbergen base, which has been
Its chief rival. The advantages of the
route appeared by Peary’s trip tn 1906,
when he attained the northernmost
point hitherto reached by man—87
degrees, six minutes, at about the
forty-ninth meridian of w est longi
tude. Thle waa on April 9L
The
commander on his present expedition
hoped to follow the path taken three
years ago, which lay In about a
straight line, from Cape Moes, and the
supposed northernmost extremity of
Orinnell land to latitude 84 degrees
and 36 minutes. At this point Peary
i had discovered what he afterward
concluded to be the open Polar Bea.
In 1906 hla journey over the ice waa
delayed at this point for n week by
an open lane of water two miles wide.
When the ice finally allowed him to
proceed heavy gales sprang up which
forced him to abandon the greater
part of his provisions. Comparative
ly smooth traveling he then found un
til he reached latitude 86 degrees, 12
minutes. There he encountered a ter
rific storm which held him prisoner
while the Ice drift carried him 70
miles to the east. These handicaps
and the constantly widening lanes of
water and increasing roughness of the
Ice, together with a threatened failure
of supplies, forced Peary to turn back
on April 21, when he had reached
latitude 87 degrees, six minutes. After
putting up flags and depositing a brief
record of his achievements Peary
started back tor Cape Morris Jessup.
His Route Through the Ice.
On the present expedition Mr. Peary
announced that he would take a route
from Grantland more to the west and
not so directly north as that of his
former attempt, heading almost as far
as the eightieth meridian of longitude
and thus compensating for the east
ward ice drift. He planned to estab
lish his last base on a newly found
island northwest of Grantland. Peary
based great hopes on the results to
be obtained by following the arctic
currents which he had studied on his
previous expedition.
“Peary had an exceptionally fine
equipment. Very much money was
spent on his outfit and he has been
able to take advantage of all of the
mistakes and successes of his prede
cessors. It would be no great wonder
at all if he has at last acbieevd what
he set out to do. The only fear is
that even if he had discovered the
pole sufficient time has not elapsed in
which to get the news to the outside
world. I hope, however, It is true.”
Admiral Cowles also said he be
lieved that Dr. Cook discovered the
pole last year. “At any rate,” he said,
"I believe, in the Interest of fair play,
adverse udgment should be suspended
until it has been demonstrated that

“ In d ia n H a r b o r , ( v ia C a p e R a y ) , N.
F., Sept. 6.— T o th e A s s o c ia t e d P r e s s , j
N e w Y o r k . — S t a r s a n d S t r ip e s n a ile d
to the pole.
(S ig n e d )
“P E A R Y .”

This startling and laconic message,
flashed from the coast of Labrador to
New York and thence to the four cor
ners of the globe a t the moment when
Dr. Cook Is being acclaimed by the
crowned heads of Europe and by the
world at large as-the discoverer of the
north pole, adds a rem arkable chapter
to the study of an achievem ent that
has held the civilized worl<T"up to the
highest pitch of in terest since Sep
tem ber 1. when Dr. Cook’s claim to
having reached the “top of the world”
was first telegraphed from the Shet
land Islands.
T w o C la im a n t s .

Peary announced his success In dis
covering the north pole, to his wife,
who Is summering here, as follows:
“Indian Harbor, (via Cape Ray),
Sept. 6.—Made good at last. I have

the old pole. Am well. Love. Will
wire again from Chateau.
- ••'■„
“BERT.”
C o nfirm s F ir s t M assage.

srst. Mass.—A telegram
fo r H erbert L.
of the Arctic
T he telegram to Mr.

The Roosevelt Frozen In the Ice.
When the message from Command
er Peary was received Mr. Bridgman
said:
“That settles it beyond a doubt.
That phrasing is the exact one that
Commander Peary and I agreed upon
before he went north. There were a
lot of words in code. Several began
with the word ‘sun’ and these indi
cated that he had been successful in
his quest of the pole. I have left my
list of code words at Northampton,
but I think that the word ‘sunshine!
was the code word we agreed upon
for 'pole reached. Roosevelt safe.’
There were several words beginning
with ‘moon' which meant that Com
mander Peary had not reached the
pole.”
The Peary Expedition.
The last word came from Peary
prior to bis message was received Oc
tober 7, 1908, from Harry Whitney, a
wealthy resident of New Haven,
Conn., who was left by the expedition
at Ktah, in charge of Peary's pro
visions. He said that the Roosevelt
left Etah on August 15 on its north
ern journey.
The last Peary expedition sailed
from New York, July 6, 1908. Com
mander Peary's last wordB here were:
‘'Unless unforeseen circumstances
Intervene within the next year I hope
to plant tho Stars and Stripes at the
pole."
From New York the Roosevelt went
to Sydney, thence to Hawk’s Harbor,
where she took on supplies; than
crossed Davis strait to Holstanbarg,
and followed the coast from them to
Cape York. Etah was reached some
time in August, and from that point
the routo of tho expedition can only
he conjectured from the ’ Finns its
i onm andar had already

he has not made the discovery he
claims.”
Questions Peary’s 8uccess.
New York—The Cook-Peary contro
versy opened here Monday with the
first expression of disbelief in the re
port that the latter had reached the
pole. The denial came from Capt
Bradley S. Osbon, & veteran polar ex
plorer, secretary of the Arctic club

How Cook Reached the Pole.
confirmation of my faith, and I am
particularly pleased.” .
Found No Trace of Cook.
8L Johns, N. F.—Commander Rob
ert E. l’eary, who announced that he
had discovered the north pole on
April 6 of the present year, found no
trace of Dr. Frederick A. Cook of
Brooklyn, who reported to the world
six days ago that he had made the
same discovery in April of the pre
ceding year. This news reached here
through Capt. Robert Bartlett of the
Roosevelt, Peary's ship, en route to
Chateau bay, Labrador.
Capt Bartlett telegraphed to rela
tives here that Peary had found noth
ing to Indicate that Dr. Cook had
reached the pole. While Peary does
not expressly repudiate Dr. Cook’s
contention in so many words, his
statement may have a n _ Important
bearing upon determining the extent
of Cook’s explorations.
Cook Hears the New*.
Copenhagen.—Copenhagen was elec
trified by the report of Commander
Peary’s announcement that he had
reached the north p<de. Dr. Cook was
immensely interested and said: ‘‘That
Is good news. I hope Peary did get
to the pole. His observations and re
ports on that region will confirm
mine.”
It is doubtful if history furnishes a
more dramatic episode than the break
ing of the news to Dr. Cook that Peary
had realized the goal of his life’s am
bition and repeated struggles. Dr.
Cook was seated at a dinner surround
ed by explorers and correspondents in
:he gilded ball rooni of the Tivoli
casion.
Amid this scene a whisper went
around that Peary had planted the
Stars and Stripes at the pole.
Dr. Cook did not permit the whis
pers which came to his ear of Peary's
success to move him In the least, but
when he had finished he was surround
ed by correspondents, who looked for
some sign o femotlon, but the explor
er said, smilingly, “I am glad.”
Asked If there was any jlrobabillty
of Peary's having found the tube con
tain! ng_h Is records, Dr. Cook replied:
“I hope so, but that Is doubtful on ac
count of the drift.”
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Two explorers, Dr. F rederick A.
Cook and Commander Robert E.
Peary, both Americans, were in the
arctic seeking the goal of centuries,
the north pole, whose attainm ent has
at times seemed beyond the reach of
man. Both are determ ined and
courageous, and both left expressing
the belief th a t their efforts would be
crowned with success. Peary is well
known to both scientists and the gen
eral public as a p ersistent striver for
the honors of “farth est north.” Dr.
Cook, on the other hand, has held the
public attention to a lesser degree. He
made his departure quietly and his
purpose was hardly known other than
to those who are keenly Interested in
polar research. Then, suddenly and
with no word of warning, a steam er
touched at Lerwick and Dr. Cook's
claim to having succeeded where ex
pedition after expedition of the hardi
e st explorers of the world had failed
Is made known. T hree days later Dr.
Cook arrived In Copenhagen and
was given a welcome to an explorer
unprecedented in history.
Five days after the receipt of the
Lerwick message, alm ost to the hour,
comes the sensational statem ent
from Indian H arbor th a t Commander
Peary also has been successful on hts
third expedition to the coveted goal.
Wires His Wife.
South Harpswell, Me.—Commander

much better confirmation than the
words so far received. Mr. Peary
must have encountered very smooth
Ice and water to have succeeded ta
such a short time. AU news hitherto
Indicated That he bad made hie dash
for the pole in the summer of 1968. I
do not aee how it would have been
possible for him to have arrived and
returned with (he news so early.”
Sura He Woa.
South Amherst, Mass.—“I never
had'any doubt that Commander Peary
would do Just as the dispatch says he
has done,” said Herbert L- Bridgman,
secretary and treasurer of the Peary
Arctic club. 'Continuing, Mr. Bridg
man said:
“I do not think It is becoming in
me to say any more than th at I have
always felt that Peary's own work
will excuse m e from any. remarks.
Coming at this particular time the
news la very gratifying. This is the
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LORD NORTHCLIFF1 SEES A BR
ISH-GERMAN CONFLICT BE
FORE 1912.
CANADIANS

ARE

W ARNED

Supposed to Have Expressed Official
View of Englsnd—Tolle of tho
Kaiser’s Great Preparations for the
German Army and Navy.
Winnlpag, Man.—That Germany and
England will go to war before 1911
Is the startling prediction made Tues
day by Lord Ndrthcllffe, owner of tho
London Times and the Toronto Em
pire In an interview given by him to
the press here. The statement hma
created a sensation.
Lord Northcllffe speaks with more
authority than any man In England,
whether lu public or private life.
What he says may be regarded as tho
precise views of the British govern
ment. He Is probably the richest
man In the British empire, having ac
cumulated nearly a billion in mining
investments In Australia.
South
America and South Africa.
Some years ago he practically put
his entire fortune a t the disposal of
the government by buying up news
papers In London, Paris, Canada and
the United States to urge the cause
of England. Through these papers he
has been endeavoring to cultivate
closer relations between Great Britain
and tho countries named.
“I would make the suggestion, with
all respect to the Canadians who are
Investing their money and labor In
constructing railroads and building
grain elevators, that they keep an eye
on European affairs and begin to fig
ure out why It Is all the shipbuilding
yards in Germany are busy construct
ing rapid cruisers and first-class bat
tleships, and why it Is that Krupp’s
works have increased their hands to
over 100,000 men, nearly the popula
tion of Winnipeg.”
Lord Northcliffe's statements were
simply appalling. The English editor
makes no effort to spare the feelings
Of the Canadians.
He says some
Canadians have Utopian views and
think such war a crime.
“The Germans do not think so,” he
continued. “They have a magnlflcent'army and the second navy in the
world, and they ask what these things
are for.
‘They are a thrifty people. They
do not throw money away. They
made an immense sum of money out
of their last great war.
“They will fight or threaten again
when they think that It will pay.
Many people say now that they will
fight Great Britain In the near future,
and some have mentioned the year
1912.”
Stuttgart, Germany.—The imperial
autumn maneuvers of the German
army began Tuesday with the review
by Emperor William and the empress
of the Wuerttemberg army corps.
All the troops of Bavaria, Wuerttem
berg and Baden, about 116.000, men of
all arms, will take part in tbe exer
cises. Maneuvers on such a large
scale have not taken place in Ger
many since 1899.

PEONAGE

IN

M INNESOTA

.n Will Run Thing* a Pew Y**r*
Y*t I* th* Propheoy of the Obt Mrvant Drummer.
▲ group of man war* discussing th#
possibilities and dangers of woman
suffrage. AU but one expressed tho
fear that the movement was gaining
such momentum that In a compara
tively j»hort time this fair land would
ha transformed and man no longer
would be master. Th* exception, a
commercial traveler, with yeara of
experience In atudylng human nature,
scoffed at their alarm.
wDoa‘t worry," he said. "W all h#
safe for a good many yaars y e t In all
■ y trips about the country I find that
two-thirds of the women travelers,
area thosa who are self-reliant enough
to gallivant about alone, can’t go to
bad even ta a sleeping car without
looking under the berth to
tt there ta a man there. 8o long
that'prim itive femtulno Instinct _—
vtvaa our Institutions are safe.”
BABY

H O R R IB LY

By Bolling Grease—Skin All Came Off
One Side of Face and Htad—«
Thought Her Disfigured for Llfa.
Uaed Cutlcura: No Sear Left.
-My baby was sifting beside thd
fender and we were preparing the
breakfast when the frying-p&n full of
boiling grease was upset and it went an
over one side of her face and head.
Some one wiped the scald with •
towel, polling the entire skin off. W e
took her to a doctor. He tended her
a week and gave me some stuff to put
on. But It all festeted and I thought
the baby was disfigured for life. I
used about three boxes o f Cutlcura
Ointment and It was wonderful bow .
it healed. In about five weeks It waa
better and there wasn't a mark to teU
where the scald bad been. Her skin
is Just like velvet.
Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry S t, South Shields, Durham,
England, March 22, 1908.”
Potter D n | a Chem. Ooiy., Sols Plops. Bostaa.

NOTHING DOING;

He—I’d kiss you if I dared.
She—Well, don’t you dare to
that’s tbe way you feel about It

Minneapolis, Minn.—That a system
of peonage and white slave labor ex
ists in Minnesota so pronounced that
it may Involve the federal government
in trouble with Russia is the sensa
tional charge made by John Clifton
Elder of the United States immigra
tion department in a letter to Got.
Johnson.
Mr. Elder charges that foreigners
are tricked and beaten if they attempt
to leave their employment, and in
some cases the machinery of the law
is used to detain these laborers. He
says:
‘T h e writer has found* a case in
northern Minnesota of two subjects of
the Russian government employed In
a lumber camp who tried to escape
and were taken before a justice of the
peace and sentenced to 30 days.”

If

PATIENT SUFFERING.
Many Women Think They Are Doomed
to Backache.
It Is not right for women to be al
ways ailing with backache, urinary
__
ills, headache and otto-• er symptoms of kidney disease. There la
a way to end these
I troubles quickly. Mrs.
John H. Wright, 606
ft* 1 t y f l o B

United 8tatee and Russia May Be
come Involved, Federal Agent
Tells Gov. Johnson.

BURNED.

KaBt 1' lrKt 8 t * M ,tch-

suffered
years
with kidney complaint
and a doctor told me I would never
get more than temporary relief, A
dragging pain and lameness in my
back almost disabled me.
Dissy
spells come and went and the kidney
secretions were irregular.
Doan's
Kidney Pills rid me of these troubles
and I feel better than for years past"
Sold by all dealers. 60c. a box.
Foster-Mllburn C o. Buffalo, N. T.
W h e n th e ' U m b re lla T ook F ire .

Thomas Simpson, the Detroit malle
able iron man, is a grave and dignified
person, but once he made a joke.
He was sitting with a party of
friends, one of whom was smoking am
enormous cigar. The friend had diffi
culty In keeping the cigar going, and
by his repeated lightings had fraxxled
the end of It until it was about tw ice
its original aize. But he kept bravely
at i t
Suddenly Simpson began to laugh.
PEACE
AT M’K E E S
ROCKS
“What are you laughing at, Tom?”
aaked another member of the party.
Strikers Win Great Victory and 6,000
"I was wondering what Jim would
Will Go Back to Work In
do when that umbrella he la smoking
Car Plant.
begins to blase,” he said.—Saturday
Evening P ost
Pittsburg, Pa.—Peace and quiet will
again reign in McKees Rocks. 'T h e
Cara In Preparing Food.
costly strike which has been in prog
In recent years
scientists have
ress 63 days at the Pressed 8teel Car
Company Is over.
The workmen, proved that the value of food is meas
numbering more -than five thousand, ured largely by its purity; the re
have won a complete victory. Begin sult is the most stringent pure food
ning Thursday morning they will re laws that have over been known.
One food that has stood out promi
turn to work a thousand a day.
Riot and bloodshed caused almost a nently a s a perfectly clean and pure
complete tie-up of business in the vi food and which was as pure before
cinity of the mill and the incessant the enactment of these laws as It
rigid patrol of Pennsylvania state could possibly be is Quaker Oats;
constabulary was
93 responsible for a conceded by the experts to be the Ideal
food for making strength of muscle
situation at all times tense.
and brain. The best and cheapest of
Another Quake in Italy.
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
Sienua, Italy.—An earth shock threw is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
the Inhabitants of Buenconvento, Mon- that has satisfactorily solved the prob
ttclano and Murlo dl Vescovado into lem of removing the husks and black
a panic and they were camped In the specks which are so annoying when
streets Tuesday. A large number wf other brands are eaten. If you are
houses were damaged, but there were convenient to the store buy the rog
ular else packages; If not near the
no casualties.
store, buy the large atse family pack
ages.
________________
Arrested as Doctor's Slayer.
On
Hill's Twofers.
Moo rehead, Minn.—Frank
KethBeacon — Is Shadby' much of a
man, a carpenter of Fargo, N. D., was smoker?
arrested Tuesday and id charged with
Hill—Not at home, but you ought to
the murder of Dr. T. S. Egyo of Moor
see
him when he comes over to spend
head Monday night.
tbs evening with me!
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Pekin.—A novelty lu professional
baseball in this part of the country
occurred when the Beardstown and
the Pekin teams of the Illinois and
Missouri league'played a "triple head
er" In order to catch up with the
schedule for the season. The teams
want at the task with vim and the
last game was the best played of the
trio. The first game of nine Innings
was won by Beardstown 6 to 0. The
second contest, limited to seven In
ning by agreement, went to Pekin 4
to 2. The rubber also waa won by
Pekin 1 to 0. The lineup was not
-R a n g e d materially during the long
performance, and the men were worn
out when the day was done,
Chicago.—Frank Kurts, a street car
conductor, who lived at 4024 W est
Twenty-fourth ‘street,
was fatally
crushed between the car of which he
had charge and another of the same
line at West Twelfth street and South
. Fortieth avenue and died a few hours
later at St. Anthony de Padau hos
pital. The fatal acoldent was reported
to the coroner’s office and It was first
said that Kurtx had been a victim of
the fatal “death strip," which has been
responsible for a long list of deaths
since the introduction of the large new
style cars.

BURNED.

OPINING OF CHEYENNE RIVIII
INDIAN RESERVATION.

Rockford.—The plan of making
Rock river a navigable stream waa
declared feasible at a meeting of the
executive committee of the Rock
River Improvement association here,
which was attended by delegations
from Moline, Sterling, Dixon, Beloit
and Horicon Lake district, Wisconsin.
Visiting delegutions brought promises
of co-operation. Work of securing
data for use of government engineers
will be taken up all along the river.
W. A. Mese of Moiine will start early
In September on a trip with this ob
ject In view.
Chicago.—Charging that he is the
victim of a political and,business con
splracy because he failed to embrace
the views or Dr. W. A. Evans, city
health commissioner, on the Pasteurl
zatlon of milk. Dr. J. F. Blehn, sus
pended head of the city laboratories,
took the stand In his own behalf be
fore the city civil service commission
Dr. Blehn followed the lines of testi
mony forecast by hiB counsel. Attor
ney Hartnett, In the opening address
of the defense.
*
Paxton.—Fred Bame, an Inmate of
the Eastern Illinois Hospital for the
Insane at Kankakee, • h o escaped July
30 and has since been at large, exist
ing in the fields largely on sw eet corn,
was returned to the institution from
Rankin, having given himself up after
bloodhounds had been placed on his
track. Sixteen years ago he nearly
killed his father and shortly after
wards was sent to Kankakee.
Chicago.—Lillian Burkholtz, 17-year, , old school girl, who was enticed from
her home, 6219 Champlain avenue,
and sent to Milwaukee as a white
slave, was brought to Chicago by
Lieut. McCann of the Woodlawn po
lice. Later she was held to the juven
ile court by Judge Torrlson. Harry
Traylor Is held a prisoner on the
charge of luring her from home. Ha
lives In Grand Crossing.
Chicago.—Allan Posner, 26 years
old, and Emily Maddock, 20 years old,
thought to be members of a band
of mall thieves operating extensively
In Chicago for four months, are pris
oners at the Harrison street station.
The arrests were made several days
ago. but were kept secret by Gen.
James E. Stuart, post-office Inspector,
who Is seeking two other alleged mem
bers of the band.
Chicago.—As the result of an agree
ment reached Chicago Is soon to wit
ness a series of aeroplane flights by
Glenn H. Curtiss, now recognised aa
the champion aviator of the world.
Mr. CurtiBS cabled from Paris to
Thomas W. Ryley, who has been
negotiating with the aviator, accept
ing a contract which calls for five con
secutive flights on as many consecu
tive days.
Kankakee.—A coroner’s jury held
responsible the Bog Four Railroad
Company for the death of Mrs. George
Granger of Kankakee and Miss Gene
vieve Kablg of Chicago and the injury
qf five other persons when the auto
mobile In which they were riding was
struck by a train two weeks ago. The
jury determined that a dangerous
crossing caused the fatality.
Nashville.—For the first tlmo In 40
years n month has passed In which
no rain has fallen In Nashville. From
all sides reports , are coming that
vegetation is drying up, while the sup
ply of water has reached a low ebb.
The corn crop, which promised at the
beginning of August to be a bumper
one, has been reduced one-half, owing
to the lack of moisture.
Bloomington.—Samuel Moslman, a
grain dealer of Morton, was Instantly
killed and his brother Joseph was
probably fatally injured when their
automobilo was struck by an Ibterurban car yiear Morton.
Carllnville.—A company which has
spent considerable time and money In
the vicinity In Its trials for oil and gas.
found oil on the Sylvester Hall farrt,
four miles south of this city, at a
depth of 408 fast. A sample of the oil
Is at different places In this city and Is
considered by judges to be of a good
quality. Experts who bored the well
-.
..m
say It will produce from twenty-fire to
fifty barrels a day.
Carthage.—Ju d g e J.
Of the oldest la'
county and
Rlsse,
.< »
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NECESSA RY

Few Places In Illinois Where Ground
Is Not Aided by Turning Under
•talk s, Straw and
Legume*.
Springfield.—Following an Inspec
tion of experiment station fields at
Momence, Urbana, Odin and Vienna,
recommendations for soil Improve
ment have been made by the commit
tee of aoll Investigation and experi
ments to the directors of the Illinois
Farmers’ Institute. Briefly the recom
mendations are:
The addition of potash to peaty
swamp soils such as are found In Kan
kakee county.
Proper crop rotation, with" "crop
residues" returned, together with
legumes and additions of lime and
phosphorus and manures, for the
grain belt in central Illinois.
Turning under of legumes and “crop
residues" to provide humus and the
addition of lime for typical “hardpan"
soils of southern Illinois, "Egypt.”
Crop Rotation Is Necessary.
In the formal report of the commit
tee, telling of the inspection of the
experiment fields at Urbana, Is the
following: "It was conclusively shown
that through a proper system jof crop
rotation together with the the prac
tice . of returning to the land the
"crop residues" such as corn stalks,
straw, green legume crops, etc., the
land will more than hold Its own, and
where elem ents of plant food needed
are supplied In quantities larger than
necessary to produce large crops, the
soli Is growing richer each year. It
also was shown that lime and phos
phorus can be added with profit on
the Investment aside from the bene
fit that comes from the- gradual in
crease of fertility.
“In the grain farming system, aa
conducted In these experiments, with
no special treatment aside from the
use of legume catch crops, the corn
yield for 1906, 1906 and 1907- averaged
69 bushels an acre. Where one-half
ton an acre of ground limestone was
applied five years ago, the corn has
yielded 72 bushels an acre, and with
phosphorus added for six years at the
rate of 26 pounds an acre, per annum,
the average yield of corn an acre has
been 90 bUBhels for the last three
years. The addition of 100 pounds an
acre of potassium sulphate further In
creased the yield t6 94 bushels an
acre.
"In the live-stock system, where ma
nure alone was applied, the corn aver
aged 81 bushels an* acre for the same
three years; the addition of lime
made an Increase of four bushels an
acre; lime, phosphorus and manure
Increased the yield 12 bushels an acre,
and the addition of potassium brought
the Increase up to 16 bushels an acre,
making the average yield 96 bushels
an acre.
Clover Is Excellent Fertilizer.
“One of the best crop rotations prac
ticed In the Bystem of grain farming
by the station Is the four-year rota
tion of wheat, corn, oats and clover.
This affords opportunity for seeding
clover with both wheat and oats, the
one crop being plowed under as green
manure for corn, and the other mowed
once or twice In the early summer of
the fourth year, and later plowed un
der for wheat, after the seed crop has
been harvested. Sometimes It is nec
essary or advisable to substitute other
legume crops, such as cow peaB, soy
beans, alslke olover, alfalfa or sw eet
clover.
"In the grain farming the corn
stalks are disked down, and the
threshed straw from the clover Is re
turned to the land, also the wheat and
oats straw, bo far as practicable. The
straw Is applied in moderate amounts
to the stubble ground where the
young clover is growing and also as
a top dresssing on the young wheat."
Want Autolst 618X8*.
Acting Gov. Oglesby Issued a procla
mation offering a reward of .$200 for.
the apprehension and conviction of
the party or parties who ran an' auto
mobile .over Harold Wakefield In the
streets of East St. Louis August 10,
last. The accident resulted In Wake
field’s death.
After the accident the automobile
driver escaped and has not been
identified.
Will Organics Loan Company.
State Auditor McCullough Issued
permit for organization of the Millard
Building & Loan association of Chi
cago with a capital stock of flOOJMK)
The Incorporators ore Frank L. Karel,
John Joras, John Klunlca, Joseph
Kanek, Albert Kohl and Frank Cecb.
Oppose Rate Revision.
Concerted action on the part of the
Illinois
Manufacturers’ association
against the proposed revision of tele
graph codes and a consequent advance
In rates by the telegraph companies
Is foreboded by, a circular sent out
to members of the association by John
**. Olefin, its secretory. It Is Intimated
tlmt
the compan,eB reCflde fl* m
thelt position congress will be. peti
tioned
tlon to
_
of the
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ouncement of gifts
Rockefeller, the attendance was 650
students greater than ever before dur
ing the hot weather term. Of these,
209 gQuluated.
*
Judge Emlln McClain of the Iowa
supreme court, who spoke to the stu
dents on "Our Common Humanity and
the Common Law," took an&MHnlstlc
outlook for the future. H eo ecla red
standards are rising, and that people
of this nation are meeting the re
quirements this age makes of them.
In making a defense of the common
law, the speaker called It Just to all,
but added that he could not say the
same of enacted laws.
“There are many who persistently
attempt to throw discredit on the law
because it is too conservative," as
serted Judge McClain. "But If It protecta property and personal rights,
rights founded on the theory of equal
ity, it does probably all that can be
done by law for human advancement.
The law, as distinguished from laws,
Is a system in accordance with which
rights are protected and obligations
are enforced.
“The greater part of the law s con
sist of legislation more or less wisely
directed toward the Improvement of
me condition of the body of the peo
ple.
The principles of government
recognize the propriety and Import
ance of such legislation, much of
which mpst be transitory in effect and
more of which is the result of at
tempts well meaning but misjudged to
accomplish results not obtainable un
der any system of social organization
yet discovered.”
Thirty-eight states and six foreign
countries are represented among the
degree takers. Four women and two
men were elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
the society for high scholarship
grades. They are: Lily Gubelman,
Lee Irving Knight, Mary Jean Lanier,
James Nleuwdorp, Elsie Frances Well
and Elizabeth Willson.
Of the students from outside the
United States, Conrado Benitez, a
Filipino, received honorable mention
for work. The othera are H. H.
Barnum of Constantinople. Turkey;
Samuel M. Hartzmann of Kiev, Rus
sia, Francesca Ventresca of Introdacqua, Italy; Albert James Saunders
of Bridgetown, AuRtralta; and Douglas
James Welsh, William Drummond
Wban, and Douglas Clyde Macintosh
of Canada.

AT THE OPINING OF TM I STANDINO ROCK AND C H 1V IN N I
RIVER INDIAN RESERVAt %
t io n e .
Registration at Mobrldgs, Lemmon or
Aberdeen, 6- D , October 4 to 88.
The opening of the Standing Rock and
River Indian Heeervetion* in
Soath Dakota and North Dakota in Oc
tober will give .thouaand* of people ISO
acres of fertile faming land* for a small
turn per acre.
If yon intend to engage in fanning oi
sr* now farming and wish to change your
location, why not register for on* of these
fanns? It costs nothing to register.
Aberdeen, South Dakota on the CHtous e M ilwaukee a St. Pa a I H allway,
and Mobridge and Lemmon, South Du
kota, oo the Ckleaoo. M ilwaukee *
P a g et S ea s* H allw ay, are- points ol
registration. You can register any day
from October 4 to 23. The drawing will
taka place at Aberdeen on October 26.
This land opening will aUo give you a
splendid opportunity to see the wonderful
country opened through the construction
of the new line to tne Pacific Coast, at
small additional coat over your railroad
fare to points of registration.
Folders regarding this land opening and
the country along the new line in South
Dakota, North Dakota and Montana, free.
F. A. Miller, General l’aaaenger Agent.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ky.,
Chicago, lllinoi*.

C he yenn e

FO R W E T F E E T .

The General Land Office a t Wash
ington has designated Le Beau sa d
Aberdeen, So. Dek., on the Minneapo
lis A S t Louis R. R. as registration
points.
There will be about 7000 quarter sec
tions allotted to settlers.
Who May Secure a Homestead.
Under the homestead laws of the
United States any person, male of fe
male, who Is not the owner of more
than 160 acres of land in any state
or territory, who is a native born
citizen of the United States, or hag
been naturalized, or declared his in
tention to become a naturalized citizen
of the United States (L e., one w ho
has taken out his first papers of citlsenshlp), who is over the age of 11
years or the head of a family, may
make a homestead entry of not exceed
ing 160 acres of any of the unoccu
pied public lands of the United
States.
________________

, "How

ttfc y x i

*
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Enough Till Eternity.
The biggest marble quarry In opera
tion in the world lies almost within
a stone’s throw of the heart of W est
Rutland, Vt. Around its mouth Is a
stock of 12,000 pieces of finished mar
ble. There is a great gap in the billside. The marble crops out as bare
of Boil or vegetation as a billiard ball.
You can walk over that hill and never
step on anything but marble, and aft
er two score years of blasting and
drilling they don’t know how deep
.thedeposit lies. It seems there’s enough
marble in that one hill for an eternity.

IF YOUR CHILD
MEEDS A TONIC

FREE LANDS IN WYOMING.
Chicago ft North Western Railway.

The Chick—What's the matter?
The Duckling—You'd cry, too, If
your ma made you wear overshoes
when you went swimming.

—if your little boy or girl is deli
cate and sickly—goto the nearest
druggist and get a bottle of

Send for booklet telling how to se
cure 320 acres of U. S. Government
lands In Wyoming free of cost, and
describing various irrigation projects
and the most approved methods of sci
entific dry farming. Homeseekers'
rates. Direct train service from Chi
cago. W. B. Knlskern, P. T. M.,Chicago.

D r . D . J a y n e 's
T o n ic
V e r m ifu g e

Sage Advice for Husbands.
This splendid tonic has been
Rev. Father Bernard Vaughan, S. J.,
successful for fo u r genera*
thus advises husbands about their
Hona in making sickly children ‘
LOW COLONIST FARES TO "THE wives: “Never attempt to check the
strong and healthy, and effec
WEST AND NORTHWE8T.
flowing tide of her talk. Let her talk
tively expelling worms.
on while you possess your soul In
It is likewise a natural tonic for
Union Pacific Passenger Depart peace. Remember that a woman needs
adults, andrestores lastinghealth /
and strength to “run-down"
ment announces that Colonist Fares many more safety valves and outlets
systems by toning up the stom
will be in effect from Sept. 16 to O ct for her temperament. Be patient
ach and other digestive organs^
16, 1909, to all points In the W est and with her."
Sold by A l l D ruggist a—
N orthwest
2 sImom, SO c . a n d 33c.
Idaho Irrigated Land Opening.
This year the W est looks more
Write at once to H. L. Hollister, 205
Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant I, the
promising than ever. Now is the time
moat reliable rem edy for Couchs,
Salle St., Chicago, for free booklet
to secure land at low prices, and, at La
Colds,
Croup, W hooplnc Cough,
and map with announcement of the
Bronchitis, a n d Pleurisy.
the same time, to visit the many inter opening. Sept. 20, of 60,000 acres of
esting points in the W est and North irrigated Government land under the
w e st »t which liberal stopover ar Carey Act in the Twin Falls country,
rangements may be made.
Southern Idaho. Here is a chance to
A bqtter estimate of raw lands can get on easy terms a profitable farm K N O W N sin ce 1636 a s R E L IA B L F
tradf m ark
be made'now than formerly, because home, where crops never fail.
these lands are in proximity to new
Naturally.
black
farms that are producing wonderful
Magistrate (to w itness)—I under
C A P S U L E S
crops.
stand that you overheard the quarrel
For descriptive • literature, write between the defendant and his wife? SUPERIOR kEHEOYf -URIN4RV DISCHARGES!
DRUGGISTS o r Br MAIL on RECEIP t oi 5 0
to E. L. Lomax, G. P. A.. U. P. R. R.,
W itness—Yes, sir.
H PL ANTEN3. SON, 93 HE WRY ST BROOKLYN * v
Omaha. Neb.
Magistrate—Tell the court, if you
can, what he seemed to be doing.
EX)R SA L E —a Delected 640-acro Ward County*
Pests Worried by Peeta.
North Dakota, wheat farm. 600 acres under cul
W itness—He seemed to be doin’ the *tivation,
Since the Dutch philosopher Leeu
balance'in wild and tame meadow
pasture. Pasture watered by An© stream. N«
wenhoek discovered that the pupa of listenin'.—Pearson's Weekly.
all can bo cultivated. Elegant dwelling and t
farm buildings, with good well, windmill and other
the flea was sometimes preyed on by
— Im portant to M oth ers.
Improvement*.
Buildingsf______
are all new_____
and In
_______JH
I good
___
_____
___from
_ _good town, church**
Two
mU«$
l the larvae of a mite, it has been well
Examine carefully every bottle of I condition.
and
rcbools. Good neighbors,
‘
‘
“
Fin«
soli,
with
a
known that various small insects have CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for prosperous
surrounding
country.
__ ____________
_______
„ . 11KM grain crop
estimated
atf7.000.
I
want
to
retire
ana
will
Dell
infants
and
children,
and
see
that
It
their external parasites. And a re
) cheap and on easy term8. If vou are looking fora
One home or Investment write me at once, f otto
cent communication to the Comptes
Bears (he
Drawer 129, Columbus, N. D.
Rendus of the Biological society of Signature off’
Paris by M. Bruyant, shows that many
mosquitoes carry about mites in the Id Use For Over RO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
larval stage. Those described belong
to four different genera. They prob
Her Practice.
ably feed on the integumentary
“What on earth is she fussing and
structures of the mosquitoes.
fuming about so?"
“She’s fretting for fear she won't
L \ HT
GOVERNMENT HOME8TEAD8
NO. '
get In time to the meeting of the
'Doh't Worry’ club.”
One and one-half million acres of
Bureau, BoxGtf, Aberdeen.a D.
farming and grazing land will be
The Reason Why.
opened for settlem ent la the Chey
“I wonder why men don’t take more I'A R X r.R S M A K E M O N E T m r O r
enne River and Standing Rock Indian Interest In the primary!”
M Colorado. Three irrigated farms with Imp
Abundant water. Crops tine. Prices h11
“Possibly, because It is a secondary ments.
Reservation October 4th to 23d.. Fast
Town close. W)to 160 at 9100to 1185 peracre. W.
Graham, Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
dally through trains direct to Pierre consideration.”
and Aberdeen, S. D„ the registration
BER LAND FOR BALE. Best small
There’* a rich, satisfying quality in TIM
* tract of hardwood
poplar) In west North
points, rla the Chicago ft North W est Lewis’
Single Binder that is found in no Carolina. Big profit. Near railroad. Writ* G. A.'
ern Ryr Write for descriptive pamph other 5c cigar.
Divine, Franklin, N. C.
lets giving maps and full particulars
Her string is soon worn out If a girl
to W. B. Knlakern, P. T. M., C. ft N.
has too many beaux.
PATENTS
W. Ry., Chicago, DL

Chargee Million Grab.
Land valued at upward of $1,000,000
on the lake front In Edgewater was
put in question in a complaint filed
with the Chiperfleld land-grab investi
gation committee of the legislature.
B. M. Chiperfleld of Canton, chairman
of the commission, declares that the
situation developed thus far is “a
fright.” The Edgewater complaint
takes In a tract of land skirting the
lake front for half a mile, with a
depth or width of more than 200 feet.
A property owner, whose name Mr.
Chiperfleld asked be withheld for the
present 'so that the communication
might be treated confidentially, wrote
the chairman to this effect:
“This appropriation of the people’s
rights extends from Bryn Mawr ave
nue on the north, at the Edgewater
station of the Northwestern Elevated
railroad, down to Foster avenue on
the south and cuts off three streets
from approach to the lake. When we
bought here last August we supposed
we were within two squares of the
lake. Instead of that we find a real
estate sign offering lots for sale on
‘made land' at the foot of our street.”
The complainant, after Indorsing the
work of the committee, asks that the
"made land” in question be converted
into a public park for the uae of the
people generally.
"Without exaggeration,” said Mr.
Chiperfleld. “It Is frightful the manner
in which the state has gone along and
let private Interests gobble up val
uable water frontage and water rights
belonging to the people. At Thompson
lake, below Havana, we found that an
Indiana corporation had taken posses
It Was His Way.
sion of the lake. By subterfuge In
A Kansas farmer was telling recent
junctions have been obtained so that ly about the eavesdropping that goes
the public is excluded from a mean on along the farmers’ telephone line
dered and perfectly navigable stream. he la on. He said that whenever he
Injunctions have been obtained against talked he could hear the "click, click”
satellites of the corporation claiming of different receivers coming down.
to hold title and these run against In
"And you can bet," be amended,
nocent people who are not In on the "that they never hear my receiver
game."
coming down. No, sir; I always hold
Mr. Chiperfleld said that the next on to the thing and let it down so
move of the committee would likely easy that It doesn't click!”—Kansas
be to summon the persons who hold City Journal.
title to the land In question and com
pel them to show tlielr rights. The
Adjustable.
chairman conferred during the day
Aunt Anne, an old family darky,
with David E. Shanahan, who Is a was sitting with knees crossed In the
member of the commission.
kitchen, when the young daughter of
the house entered and, impressed with
Auto Hit By Train.
the hugeness of the old woman's feet,
Charles Johnson. Edward Oranum asked what size shoe she wore.
"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
and Miss HHtua Bargreen of Sand
wich and Miss Hazel Hupach of “I kin wear elghto; I ginerally wear
Amboy in an automobile
were nines; but dese yer I’se got on am
struck by a gravel train on the C., twelves, an' de good Lawd knows dey
B. ft Q. tracks at Sheridan. One of hh’tt m e!”—Everybody's Magazine.
the young women Is In a serious con
Cures Human Skin Troubles and It
dition.
Equally Good for Our Pols and
Domestic Animate.
University Out of Debt.
The day of gifts from John
Reslnol Salve la my Ideal and faD. Rockefeller, founder of the Uni vored remedy wherever a salve la
versity of Chicago, except for spe
needed. It Is as good for horses, dogs,
cific purposes, la over,' according oto., as for mankind. Truly a unito Dr. Thomas W. Good speed, regia
iraal healing Ointment
trar of the university. "The unlver
W. P. Schmitz, V ot, Hinsdale, Maas.
sity Is now self-supporting,” said ho
"It no 161
............... Ws m l Settled. ----------- year, as It formerly dl
1b your servant going
ly the millions
with her hat on?
given for general endowment will
le this mornhave to be suDDlemented by more."
or not.—Har______
_
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OLD SORES CURED

LAST C H A N C E T O G E T
1 6 0 A C R E S O F LAND F R E E !
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of good land will be thrown open to

Settlers Oct. 4th to

2 3 rd ,
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The General Land Office has designated

L e B e a u and
A b e rd e e n , S. D .
ON THR

Minniapolls &St. LouisR.R.
as places to register for
the drawing

%

For rates, etc., write or ask any agent of the I
Minneapolis ft Sl Louie load or
A . B . C U T T S , General Passenger and Ticket Acsat
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GhahworUt gtybuUaltt.
i AS A. SMITH * SON............ Fnbllabarsaod
Proprietor* *
OLARBNCK H. SMITH
■Local Kdltor

September Birthstone

SUBSCRIPTION BATKS ■.......... M.iO A YBAB
F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 10, 1909.

“ A maiden born when Autumn leaves
Are rustling in September’s breeze,
A Sapphire on her brow should bind,
’TwIH.cure diseases of the m iud.”

Of a ll ornam ental stones, the S apphire was
th e most h ig h ly esteemed by the ancients. I t
was th e “gem of gems,” th e sacred stone par-excel lenoe.
T here is a legend am ong th e Jew s th a t th e
T en Com mandm ents were engraved upon th is gem.
Sapphires ocoupy an im p o rtan t position in
th e gem collections of n early a ll th e crowned
heads of E urope. I t was a S apphire rin g taken
from the, finger of E lizabeth ju s t a fte r she ex
pired, w hich was sent to Jam es V I of S cotland
as a token of his accession to th e E n g lish throne.
Poppy is the Septem ber flower.

W. A. COUGHLIN
/

H o n est G oods a t H o n est P ric e s

H . R o ya l &

Open Sundays, 10 to 11 a. m

Phone 67a

la w

Co

s a y s t h a t a il

D o ttie d -in -

bond whiskey” must be at
least four years old.

But we say that four years isn’t
\ sufficient to properly age whiskey.

James E. Peppe
Bottled in Bond

Order by Mail

t

F u ll q u a r ts , 7 -y e a r -o ld $ C 0 (
(B o ttle d in B o n d )
0 =

| r \ F u ll q u a r ts , 7 -y e a r - $ 1 £ ( H
1 m o ld ( B o ttle d in B o n d )
J. O —
S e n t e x p re ss p re p a id i n p l a i n p a c k a g e .

T R A D E SU P P L IE D BY

FRANK

W.

^

K A IS E R

CHATSW ORTFI, ILL.

S T .

L O U I S

W

>nly $ 2 .5 0
V ia

C H I C A G O CBl A L T O N
R A IL R O A D

S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g , S e p t e m b e r 11
T lc K e ta g o o d to r . l u r n • • lu te • « M o n d a y
• C o n v e n ie n t tr a in a e rv ic e .
p e t

th a n

s ta y in g

at h o m e!

LY T O
. C. H. A D O LPH
f o n t, C . L A . R. R.,
C h e n o a , I llin o ia

Mrs L. J. Haberkorn sp ool Satur
day last a t Piper City.
H ig h est m arket price paid for but
ter and eggs.—J. W. Reilly.
Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
J. T . Toohey, of Strawn, was calling
upon Chatsworth friends on Monday.
W illiam Baldwin went to Donovan
on Tuesday where he has a job plumb
ing.
Miss Lona W alters went to Weston
on Saturday to visit relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Anna Creed, of Gilman, spent
Monday a t the home of Mrs. Mary
O’llara.
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and son,
of Roberts, were Chatsworth visitors
on Tuesday.
Miss E dith Franey returned home
last Thursday from a v isit w ith rela
tiv es a t Galesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Demoss w ent to
Seafleld, Ind., on Thursday to visit
relatives and friends.
L .I and J. H. Doud attended to
business at Logansport, Ind., the
forepart of the week.
Mrs. Bert Harmon returned home on
Monday from a visit w ith relatives
and frieuds a t El Paso.
, Thos. Bergan w ent to W est Baden,
Ind., on.Saturday last to spend seve
ral weeks at Mud Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Wolken and
children went to Milford on Saturday
to visit relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Herr departed
on Tuesday for M inneapolis, Minn
to v isit relatives and friends.
Frank Gingerlch departed on T ues
day for Aberdeen, S. Dak., to attend
to business and visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Sm ith, Jr., of
El Paso, spent Sunday guests at the
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McCabe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud arc enjoy
ing a visit from the la tter’s sister,
Mrs. C. A. Hinm an, of Los Angeles,
Cal.
Mrs. John Blum anshlne returned to
her home at W ashington on Tuesday
after visitin g at the J. A. Rupple
home.
Edward Lynch and son, Edward, of
Strawn, were attending to business
and greeting Chatsworth friends on
Tuesday.
Mrs. G. Folken returned to her
home at Crescent City on Monday af
ter visiting at the O tis Bargfnan
home a t Charlotte.
Geo. J. W alter and son, Arthur, de
parted on Thursday for a v isit w ith
relatives and friends at various points
in the state of New York.
T he N orthwestern Mutual L ife In 
surance Co., of Milwaukee—reliable,
honest policies—is represented by The
Commercial N ational Bank.
Guin Foreman returned to his home
at Onarga on Monday after visiting a t
the home of Iris brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Ames.
Edward R eising, of Chicago, spent
the forepart of the week w ith his
mother, Mrs. Peter R eising, and was
gladly greeted by his many friends.
Mrs. Jos. Schrock and daughter,
Lorine, of Commens, Mich., arrived on
Monday and are visiting at the home
of her brother. Albert King, and
family.
Miss Mary Watson, who had been
visitin g at the home of tier uncle,
John Rose, and daughters, and other
Chatsworth relatives returned to her
home in Chicago on Monday.
John Koehler, Albert Berlet and
Herbert and Bert Koehler departed
on Monday for Bismark, N . Dak. T he
boys ex(*ct to remain in th a t section
until aftqp the threshing season.
Mrs. Fred Ilanuer and son and
daughter, of Taylorvllle, who are
v isitin g at the home of her brother,
Henry Bork, and fam ily, w ent to
Piper City on Monday to visit rela
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Opperman and
youngest daughter, of Vicksburg,
Miss., spent a few days th e latter part
of last week a t the home of Mrs. Opperman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Rehm.
George L. Sec returned on Monday
after spending three weeks in the
west. He visited the exposition at
Seattje, took in the sights of Denver
and surrounding country and reports
a most enjoyable trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Corbett, accom
panied by Mr. and M rs.Thos. J. Law
less and children, of Chicago, drove to
Pontiac bn Wednesday In Mr. Cor
b e tt’s auto, where they were guests of
Mesdames Corbett and L aw less’ sister,
Mrs. Harney’.
Rev. W illiam Murtaugh, of Shef
field. spent part of the week th e guest
of Rev. Burke and Chatsworth rela
tives, and w ent from here to Peoria
to be present a t the installation of
Rev. Edmund M. Dunne as bishop of
th e Peoria diocese.
The P ontiac Leader of Saturday
stated th a t Mrs. Ella Bullard, of For
rest, ha3 been secured to manage the
dres9 departm ent a t R athbun’s de
partm ent store In P ontiac during the
com ing season, atid arrived to take
charge of the same.
D. J. Stanford arrived in Chataworth on Monday after an extended,
v isit w ith his children in Missouri and
Illinois. Mrs. Stanford, who had been
w ith him, is expected to return on
Saturday, having remained w ith their
son, F. 0 . and family In Peoria.
Misses Elizabeth and R uth Heppe,
who had been spending th e summer a t
the- home of their m other, Mra.
Catherine Heppe, departed on Friday
last for Hartford, Conn., where Miss
Elizabeth is engaged in. teaching
school and Miss Ruth Is attending
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hatfield and
children, o f Cullom, were Chatsworth
visitors on Tuesday between trainsenroute to David City. Iowa, to visit
relatives aod friends. ' Miss Helen
Kerrlos. of th a t olty, w ho had been
v isitin g in Cullom and Chstaworth ac
com panied them .

W edding Ring goods for sale a t
Dorsey’s grocery.
Frank Wise was a passenger to Cul
lom on Thursday.
S. L Martin spent Sunday visitin g
friends in Chioago. George Harry attended to business
In Peoria on Monday.
Miles Desire transacted bussnesa In
T O U R M ONEY!
Chioago on Thursday.
A. E. Fields attended to business.at
Kempton on Saturday last.
W O R K S FO R'
Miss Maggie Cahill w ent to Peoria
on Tuesday to v isit relatives.
hj
c
J . R. Strawn, o f Forrest, was a t
tending to business here on Tuesday.
ViDcent End res and aon, John,
spent Sunday w ith relatives a t Loda.
Smoko home-made cigars,—"Abbott
aw rence,” "Harry’s B est” and "The
P o st.”
*■
49-1
Call on th e new Cash Grocery, one
door e a s t-o f C itizens Bank.—J. W.
R eilly.
Miss F. M. Stockdale, of Peru, waa
a gu est a t th e M. Harrington home on
Monday.
Mrs. J. Harris and children, of For
rest, were guests a t the Raye Arnold
home on Tuesday.
M r-and Mrs. Old Sheldon w ent to
Chicago on Saturday last to visit
relatives and friends.
W illiam Mllroy departed on Wed
nesday for N otre Dame, Ind., where
he will attend school.
We pay you 3 per cent, interest on the money you deposit
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trunk and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Trupk were passengers to
with us and compound the interest every six months. Your
Chicago on Thursday.
Mrs. Emma K lein and daughter,
money in our bank will grow just like corn does.
Miss H elen,of Peoria, spent Sunday at
the J. J. Greeder home.
F. M. Burgess, e f Toniea, spent the
past week a guest a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Stanford.
Jas. Shaughnessy returned home on
Sunday from a w eek’s visit w ith rela
tiv es and friends in Chicago.
Mrs. N. D. P atton , -of Piper City,
was a guest a t th e home of her sister,
Mrs. Nora T u rp ltt on Sunday.
Misses K athryn Lawless and Mary
Day spent the first of th e week w ith
friends Id Bloomington and Pontiac.
Mrs. Catherine Heppe w ent to Pon
tiac on Monday to visit her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. R
Pape.
Miss Sarah Dorsey departed on
Thursday to visit relatives and friends
a t Indianapolis and other points in
Indiana.
A. J. Hartquegt departed on Tues
day for a business and pleasure trip
to different points in M innesota and
N orth Dakota.
Mrs. I , J. Ilaberkorn departed on
Thursday for a visit w ith relatives
and friends a t Shelbyville, III., and
Terre H aute, Ind.
Miss A ltbere K n igh t returned to
Pontiac on Monday after spending
few days a t the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira K night.
Mrs. Geo. Bruns and son, John,
and J. F. Saathoff departed fbr a visit
w ith relatives and friends a t N orth
Manchester, Ind., on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. M ikeStrine, of Cropsey, spent th e latter part of last week
and the forepart of th is week among
Chatsworth relatives and friends,
Mr and Mra. Thos. J. Lawless and
children, of Chicago, arrived on Sat
urday evening ana spent part of th e
week visiting Chatsworth relatives.
Mrs. A. II. Zahl and children de
parted on Saturday last for their home
a t Bontield after visiting a t the home
of Mrs. Angy W illiam s and other
friends.
Robert Taggert, of Chicago, arrived
in Chatsworth last Saturday evening
and is recuperating a t the home of his
brother ana sister, having been suffer
ing from an attack of gastritis.
It is intended for those who appre
O f f l o t An B e r lB h t B l o c k ,
ciate quality, for those gentlem en who
enjoy a thoroughly matured, rich Old
Treats successfully all Eye, Ear,
Kentucky liquor—I. W. H A R P E R
Nose,
Throat, Fem ale and Surgical
whiskey. Sold by Frank Kaiser.
Diseases.
Eyes Tested Free and
Rev. and Mrs. J. Widmcr and child
ren departed on Monday for their Gladtes Correctly Fitted.
are here aud
home at S terling after visitin g a t th e
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
m oderately priced.
Fred Harmes, and fam ily in Char
lotte.
D
ay
or
N
ight.
T he dancing party given a t Carney’s
hall on Friday evening last by the
COOK STOVES
R e s i d k n o K 'P h o n r . N o . 6 3 .
Chatsworth dancing club, was well a t
tended and a very enjoyable tim e is
reported. Music was furnished by
Burch's orchestra.
J IT C H E N UTENSILS
.. ***.
The Illinois A ssociation of South
ern California, whiQh has among its
GASOLINE STOVES
membership many former residents of
th is section, held its annual outing
on September 9, Adm ission Day, a t
Playa del Hey, California
HEAVY HARDW ARE
Salesman wanted to introduce our
New Commercial and S ta tistical
CUTLERY, ETC.
S tate Chart, just printed and a new
idea. The earnings are in keeping
w ith your a b ility and energy. Thor
ough training given. Rand, McNally
Goode of the beet q u ality ,
& Co.. Chicago. III.
39-52
alw ays, a n d rig h tly priced.
. AND
Mr. and Mrs- T . H. Aaron w ent to
Jo liet on Tuesday to v isit A ttorney
Thos. F. Donovan and fam ily. They
will also visit In Chicago and Kanka
kee before returning nome. Their
Team N ets, cotton strings
daughter. Miss Helena, accompanied
from *3 60 to 14.00 per pair.
them as far as Cpenoa.
Leather Team N ets from 18.00
Joseph Dietz^departed on Monday
to 911.00 per pair.
for Kramer, Ind., and will take a
Cotton Buggy N ets from 75c
course of treatm ent and mud baths
to 91.50 each.
for rheumatism. Mr. D citz has visit
Leather Buggy N ets from 92 76
ed tlie resort before, and was beneto 98.60 each.
fitted, and it Is hoped he may receive
Ear Tips from 25c to 91 each. ’
even more beneficial results th is tim e.
Covers, 6A , from 90c to 92 60
per pair.
John McCarty, Jr., of Chicago, who
I nave a large stock, all bought
had been v isitin g his grand f&therand
direct from the factory and sold
many Chatsworth friends, returned to
at the lowest prices to give a
his home on Saturday. John expects
living profit.
to graduate In law next Bpring, and
probably th e next tim e h is Chats
worth friends see him he will be a full
EDWARD ROBBINS,
fledged lawyer.
Ba.tBnd, CHATSWORTH ILL.
Mr. and M n . J. A. Corbett, of D e
catur, spent part of th e week visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Exeoutor’i Notios.
Corbett and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. D oo
little. They departed on Tuesday ac Estate of S a g e H. Cross, deceased.
The undersigned
hating been appointed axcompanied by Mr. and Mrs. D oolittle •cntrlx of -stoned havlo
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THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

East End Grocery
where you find everything
in the Grocery line.

Everything

Pianos to si
see them ; it wi
wish to buy or i
hear th e F l a y

Guaranteed

as represented
or money refunded.
We need not tell you that we sell pure
goods; the law attends to that.
Don’t forget that we give 5 per cent,
discount for cash.

REISING & HARBEKE

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PHONE 224.

D r . T . C . Seright

f

THE^THIITGS
WHICH ADD
TO COMFORT

CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

Edward Robbins,
Harness anil
Harsa Furnishings.

PLY NETS
COVERS

Burns Brothers.
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i S U
W ei

’phone N
of autos 3
This we i
will pleas
much. 1
no differc
whether
are jolly j
are sorry
a car, for
have a g<
our cars 1
and, spea
the cars
are a joy

Furniture
and

to visit Dr. and Mrs W. W. Munsell.
On Tuesday, Sept J51, th e T „ F. f t
W. will run t h e ir annual "Home
V isitors’ Excursion.” to a ll~ p r ln oipal points o f th e Pennsylvania Ry.
Co. In Indiana, Ohio and Louisville.
Ky., at extrem ely low rates; lim ited,
returning, 30 days. For furthet in
formation call a t T ., P. & W. tlok et
office.—C. G. Dorsey, agent.

Undertaking
Picture Framing

oo th e first Monday io November next, a t which
tim e all persons h a tia g claim* against said o*.
ta te are notified and reqnetted to attend for
th e purpose of having the sam e adjusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate are ro
under I
nnm ediata payment to th e

-i*>
N.r>«. M M ,

SS5 J “ “ -
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P ianos to su it e v e ry ta ste and purse. Come in an d
see them ; it w ill be w ell w orth your w hile, w hether you
wish to buy or not. Be sure an d come in a n d see an d
hear th e F l a y a r P i a n o . I t w ill surely please you.
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whether we sell you cars or not, for we
are jolly good fellows.
Of course we
are sorry sometimes We have not sold
a car, for we like to see an auto owner
have a good time, and those who buy
our cars have the best of good times,
and, speaking from an auto standpoint*
the cars we sell don’t cost much and
are a joy forever.

ARDW ARE
ETO.
best q u a lity ,
litly priced.

Brothers.

om
lire

£ g

v
8THAWN.
V
M lu Geneva Quinn, of Ottawa, is
visitiug relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Sampson return
ed on Tuesday from a visit to Lacon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chits. H ill returned on
Tuesday from a visit at Rensselaer,
lo d .
“ B illy” Myer, of Chicago, arrived on
Sunday for a short visit with relatives
here.
Mrs. J. M. French, of Ottawa, is
lookingwfter her farm interests in this
vicinity.
Mrs. J. T. Toobey and sons, Clement
and Francis, w ent to Bloomlugton on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Strawn, of Ot
tawa. were Strawn visitors on Monday
and Tuesday.
Miss Julia Hannigan, of Ottawa,
who has been visiting amongold friends
here, returned on Monday.
Fred Singer add wife, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived on Monday for a visit
with Mr. Singer’s sister, Mrs. John
Muller.
Miss Florence Hill, of Alden, Iowa,
Is a guest of the List family. She says
Strawn looks good to her after an absence of tw elve years.
W. H. Oxley attended a convention
of postmasters at Kankakee on Mon
day; They areprobably selecting a P.
M. for the office discovered by Dr.
Cook.
James Chitteden went to Petersburg
on Monday to attend the Manard
county fair, where his horse, Bruce
Qreenlander. is to be shown in the
driving class.
President Singer, of the village
board, returned from Streator on F ri
day. There was a hot board meeting
on Monday night, but “Chief Rosy”
still wears the star.
The Cullom and Strawn clubs played
ere on Suuday. In the mat inning
Strawn started with one run and Cul
lom nothing, but in the second Craw
ford, for the first time this season,
o pieces, passing barm en, which
netted the visitors six runs. This is
all they got the balance of the game,
while Strawn made three more. Score,
6 to 4. Strawn will probably try Cul
lom again in the near future.
K IL L E D -B Y T R A IN .

John E Hornickel, one of the best-^
known and most progressive young
farmers of this vicipity, who resided
one-half mile east of Strawn, was
killed on Monday afternoon by a Wa
bash passenger train on the road-cross
ing
sg north of the Risk station. He was
driving with a team and empty wugon,
going for a load of sand, and evidently
irove onto the track unconscious of the
approaching train. An eye-witness to
the fatal accident states that he was
seen to give a pull upon the lines, evi
dently In an effort to back bis team off
the track, after he discovered his dan
ger, but the team balked and in an in
stant the locomotive struck the team
and wagon with terrific force. The
unfortunate driver was thrown as high
as the telegraph poles, and when
picked up lie was still breathing, but
died before the train could carry him
to Forrest.
The body was terribly
mangled from the impact and the won
der is that life was .not extinct when
he was picked up. Both horses Mr.
Hornickel was driving were killed, one
being literally cut in two, and the wngou was reduced to splinters.
The remains were taken to Cook's
undertaking rooms in Forrest. Coro
ner Slyder impaneled the following
jury: Jos. R. Ives, foreman, J. W.
Rudd, C. H. Allen, R. J. Dixon, E. H.
Davis and Wm, Mahatma. After vis
iting the scene of the accident the cor
oner aud Jury returned to Forrest and
took the testimony of the witnesses.
The train men and William Keeley,
John Somers, Thomas Diskin and Juli
us Kieutan, who were hauling corn and
* ►happened to be near w hen the accident
occurred, were examined, and the jury
returned a verdict to the effect that
John E. Hornickel “came to his death
by being struck by engine number 612
drawing train number 15. north-bound,
on the Wabash railway on the public
crossing north of Strawn junction Sep
tember 6th at about 1:50 p. m .”
John E. Hornickel was tne second
son of Nicholas Hornickel, of Germanville township, and was a young man
highly respected by a large circle of
friends. He was born in Germanville
township and bad lived his entire life
in this corner of Livingston county.
His wife is a daughter of W. P.
Goembel.
x
The remains were brought to the
grlef-ktricken home, where thg funeral
services were held on 'W ednesday aft
ernoon, interment being made at the
Strawn cemetery.
The bereaved wife, little child and
other relatives have the- deepest sym
patby of their hosts of friends.

Fairbury Auto Co.
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W e have them at lowest prices at^ | j
’phone No. 5 . I f you have some kinds ::
of autos you will need a lot of repairs. \\

priced.
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CHARLOTTE.
The Ladies’ Aid met at C. Hempken’s on Tuesday.
AggH H aien is hauling tile onto the
farm he recently bought.
Wm. Hoppe, Sr., was in Chatsworth
on business last Thursday.
R. Post and wife, of Nevada, Mo ,
are visiting in this community
Quite a number from here are taking
in the Kankakee fair this week.
Mino Johnrioir and family departed
for Iowa on Monday, wherd they have
rented an eighty-acre farm.
The Oharlntte ball team went to
Cfopsey on Saturday to play ball.
Cropsey won by a score of 10 to 6.
Mrs. O. Dierks was a passenger to
Danforth on Thursday after visiting a
couple of weeks with the Heppe and
•H. Jacobs families.
The ball game on Saturday last in
Retime’ pasture lietween the married
and single fellows of Ubbe Hosendabi’s
threshing ring was a winner for the
single fellows. Score, 24 to 18. ■
The Ladies' Aid of the Iditherau
church will hold their annual bazar in
Sterrenbenr & Son's building, on the
west side of the track, on Friday, Sept.
1" Refreshments will be served and
all are invited to attend.
8* With a Rath.
The demand for that wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure. Dr.
K ing’s New L ife P ills—Is astounding
— . C. Quifln Say they never saw the
like. Its because they never fall to
cure Sour Stomach. Constipation, Ineatlob, Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick
adactie, Chills and Malaria. Qaly
25c,

=

=

=

=

PIPER CITY.
A. C. Munro is attending to business
io Ohio tbia week.
Mrs. Tom Litaey, of Chicago, is a
guest at A- 0 . Miller home.
Albert Jabnke, of Rbberts, attended
to business here ou Thursday.
Mrs. E. J. Ballou spent the forepart
of the week with Cbenoa friends.
Miss Marie Turlcks, of Streator, ia a
guest of Mra. F. C Ehrhardt this
week.
Mrs. E. D. Cook and Mrs. R. W.
Rariok spent Friday last with friends
at Onarga.
Mrs. A. V . McLaughlin, of Streator,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Carter.
Wm. D ennew itz went to N ey, Ohio,
last Friday to look after his farming
interests there.
Mrs. A. S. Reed is taking a much
needed rest at the famous mud springs
at Kramer, Ind.
We’d like to know if either Cook or
Peary saw any signs of Charley Rosa in
their recent travels.
M n. Elizabeth Melkle and daughter.
Miss Jennie, attended to business at
Charlotte on Monday.
Mrs. A. D . Read is home again after
an absence of three months spent with
her parents in Dakota.
Rev. F. R. Mitchell, of Herington,
Kan., filled the pulpit of the M. E.
church on Sunday evening.
Mra. J. F. Miller presented her hus
band with a bouncing baby Boy on
Tuesday. Both mother and child are
doiug nicely.
Mrs O. J. Harris and Miss Lottie
Dick arrived home the first of the
week from a month’s visit with rela
tives at Marquette, Mich.
Mrs. P. C. Ballou spent a few days
last week with her daughter at Humbolt, III. She was accompanied home
by her grand son, Master Philip Mull.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Opperman, of
Vicksburg, Miss., arrived in our city
ou Thursday of last week and will re
main until after the fair visiting old
friends.
Mrs. J . C. Linn has sold her resi
dence property to W. E. Lawrence,
wlidhas taken possession. Mrs. Linn is
at present with her daughter, Mrs. C.
B. Switzer.
A. G. Liebe accompanied Andrew
Hecht to Chicago on Sunday morning
where the latter entered a hospital in
that city preparatory to an operation
for some ailment.
«Mrs. Andrew Hecht and brother, A.
Opperman, were called to Chicago on
Monday to be at the bedside of Mr. A.
Hecht, who is there for an operation in
one of the hospitals.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cowling, of De
catur, spent Sunday at the home of
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. O.
Walrich. Mr, Cowling returned home
on Monday and his wife remained fora
longer visit.
Mrs. Thos. Read and children, Helen
and Howard, returned home on Tuesdav from a two months visit with Mr.
anil Mrs. Wm. G. Switzer at Spokane,
Wash. They also took in the AlaskaYukon exposition at Seattle
The big Ford county fair begins on
Tuesdav. Sept 14th when all roads will
lead to Piper City. N o paiitf have been
spared to make this the best fair in its
history. Many new features and free
attractions have been added. D on’t
miss the Piper City fair.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist—Quick!—A box
of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve—Here’s a
quartqf—For the love of Moses, hurry!
Baliv’s burned himself, terribly—John
nie cut his foot with the axe—Mamie’s
scalded—Pa can't walk front’ piles—
Billie has boils—and my corns ache.
She got it and soon cured all the famithe greatest healer on earth.
Sold by Wm. C. Quinn.
KEMPTON.
Will Drew was in Cabery. Saturday.
W. W. Porter w ent to Sibley on
Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. McDermott went
to Kaukakee on Wednesday.
Miss Bart, of Aurora, is visiting at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Haag.
L. G. Frink, of Peoria, transacted
business with F. Carey on Wednesday.
A large number went from here on
Wednesday to Kankakee to attend the
fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Cavanagh re
turned home on Monday from Grayroont.
F. Carey went to Lexington on Fri
day on business, returning home on
Saturday.
Mrs George Keruer, of east of Cul
lom. visited Mrs Carey Between trains
on Friday.
Mrs. Thos Drew w eut to Sailnemin
on Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Decker.
Among the sick are Mrs. Will Olson.
Viola Weaver, Wiuefred Stuart and
and Mrs. Beech Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Keeley, of
Strawn. attended the Royal Neighbor
picnic here on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pygman and little
sons, of Buckingham, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T ’flehslS.
Mre. Thos. N ugent, of Cabery, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Carey,
on Tuesday evening between trains.
Dr. Sippey, of Chicago, was here on
Saturday in consultation with Dr W.
G. Ross tjver James Malone, west of
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carroll, of Chi
cago, spent Sunday with the latter’s
father and brother, Richard Hatch and
Mr. and Mr*. Archie Hatch, h ere..
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cavauagb were
called to Graymont on Tuesday even
ing on aceountof- the serious illness of
Mr. Cavanagh’s father, Thomas Cavauagh.
A new organization, to be known as
the Kempton Pleasure club, is build
ing a platform, {*2x60 feet, on the Devereaux lot west of the postoffice. It is
being
view* of Dormancy
*g built with a view
and the floor w ill be perfect for dancing.
T he atockhnliluers are business
men and tbs venture is not a money
making proposition,rbut to provide a
long-fell w ant for the young people.
M A U G A R E I R U S S E L L W OOD.

A fter Mr Illness o f several mouths
due to the inevitable encroachment of
age, Mrs. Margaret Wood died at the
-home of her son, Arthur./w
E.f Wood, in
Gibeoh City, Darly
early Monday morning,
Aug. 28. Funeral services were con

Dress Swell
lipm the top
down.

M r . S w e l l
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It’s time to chuck that old straw hat.
Your friends see the hat you wear,
therefore wear a hat proper in style.
/

Our hat styles are up to the last tick
of the clock.

will buy from us a Kingsbury hat.
I f the hat we sell you fades or flops,
bring it back and get your money.
Head hat-quarters for this city at

G A R R IT Y & B A LD W IN
CLOTHIERS TO ALL
ducted Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
at the Presbyterian church by her pas
tor, Rev. J. M. Broady. The body, ac
companied by the bereaved family, was
brought to Kempton ou the Tuesday
evening train and funeral services were
held in the Kempton Methodist Episco
pal church Wednesday afternoon at 2
o ’clock, conducted by Rev. Broady, as
sisted by Rev. O. M. Duiilevy. The in
terment was made at ClaytOD cemetery.
“ Grandma” Wood was w ell known in
Kempton and surrounding neighbor
hoods, having lived for many years on
the farm east of Kempton and later
spending much time at the home of
her daughter in Kempton.
Margaret Russell was born February
20,1831, near Edinburg, Scotland. A t
the age of fifteen she gave her heart to
God and her name to the Presbyterian
church. In 1855, iu company with her
father and sister, she came to this
country, arriving at Pekin, Tazewell
county, on the 20th of May. She was
married to Peter Duffy in 1857 and his
death occurred in 1864. On January
14,1869, she was married to William S.
Wood, who died July 29. 1902. She
was the mother of four children, two
having died in early childhood
Mrs.
N. J. W instanlev, of Kempton, and
Arthur Wood, of Gibson City, are left
to mourn her loss. In 1808 she. with
her family, moved to Iroquois county,
where she endured many hardships of
pioneer life in Illinois Since the death
of her husband in 1902 she. has resided
with ber son. For many years she w as
a member of tire M. E. church at
Kempton and in moving to Gibson City
she transferred her church membership
to the Presbyterian church of that city.
Those from other places who attend
ed the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Sili. of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs John
Gleason.of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Topliff, of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Beck. of Ashkum; Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Kellv and son. Harold, of Mazon; Mrs.
Mary Taylor, Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Taylor. Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Martin. Herscher; 8. B Wuh
ton, Chicago: Mr and Mrs. H. W. Ben
son, Kankakee; Herbert Essington.Clifton; R. C Breneisa, Cabery; J. A.
Scott, riper City; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Easing ton. Cabery; Mrs. N . A. W atts,
C a b e r y . ______ _______

Night On Bald Mountlan.
On a lonlev night Alex. Benton of
Fort Edward. N. Y ., climed Bald
Mountian to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma beuton curing him
with Dr. K ing’s New Discovery, that
had cured himself of asthma
T his
wonderful medicine soon relieved and
quicklv cured his neighbor. Later it
cured Ids son’s wife of a severe lung
trouble. Millions believe its the great
est Throat and Lung cure on Earth.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and 8ore Lungs are surely cured by it.
Grip and Whoopen
Best_for Hay F ever,
$1.00. Trial bottle
ing Cough. 50cj and tl.Oi).
f r e e / Guaranteed by Wm. 0 . Quinn.

B u tte r ............................................
Eggs........ ...............’.....................
H en s.....................................
C h ick s.......................................
Cox

from MINNEAPOLIS to TOWNER. N. D.
SEPTEMBER 13. 20, 27
Go and see these lands.

It will only

cost you the fare to Minneapolis and
return.

I f you can, between now and

January 1,1910, raise as much as $1,500
cash, or if you have some good proper
ty to trade, don’t fail to make this
trip, as It is the opportunity of a life
time.

Send full description of any-,-

thing you have to trade in first letter.
Also have some good
MISSOURI CORN AND OATS FARMS
for sale or exchange.

W. P. M cHENRY
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
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EVENTS HERE AND THERE
Condensed Into a Few Llnee for the
Perusal of the Busy M a n Latest Personal Infor
mation.
PERSONAL.

W alter 8. Bond of New York has
climbed M ont Blanc from Chamonix
In nine hours, breaking th e record of
9V6 hours achieved by M orehead In
1865.
Speaker Cannon while on a visit to
New York, said he would retu rn to
Danville, 111., his home, to look after
his fences, as, he said, he Is a poor
m an and needB th e job.
R ear Adm iral C. S. Sperry, who
took the A tlantic b attleship fleet
around th e world from San Francisco
to Hamptom Roads, w ent on the re
tired list, having reached the age
limit.
Paris J. Cox, for three years minis
t e r of F rien d s’ church of Laporte, Ind.,
severed his
connection with the
Friends and will enter the M ethodist
m inistry.
Jam es Bryce, B ritish am bassad o r at
W ashington, arrived in O ttawa, Ont.,
to consult w ith Sir W ilfrid L aurier on
trad e conditions consequent upon the
Payne tariff law.
Levi H. B ancroft, speaker of the
W isconsin assem bly, was the orator
a t the W isconsin day celebration at
the B eattie exposition.
Justice W illiam R. Day of the United
S tates suprem e court, delivered the
address a t M ackinac Island, Mich., nt
th e unveiling of the new $7,000 statue
of Pere M arquette.
GENERAL

NEWS.

R obert E. Peary, a commander
th e United S tates navy, five days
a fte r Dr. F rederick E. Cook an
nounced th a t he had found the north
pole, flashed the news to the whole
world th a t he, too, had found the top
of the world, thus bringing double
honor to the United S tates and cre
ating a coincidence never duplicated
in the history of man.
P resident T a ft has taken up the
Balllnger-Plnchot row and upon his
decision probably will hang the ques
tion w hether th e secretary of the In
terio r or th e nation's chief forester
will resign from public service.
The body of a girl, with the head,
arm s and legs missing, was found in
a sack in a creek at Detroit, and the
police are w orking to solve the mys
tery of w hat seem s a horrible murder.
The N ational Federation of Post Of
fice clerks, in convention at St. Louis,
discussed plans of obtaining shorter
working hours.
During the fortnight ending Satur
day, Septem ber 4, there w ere 94 bu
bonic and 35 cholera d eaths In the
city of Amoy, according to an official
announcem ent.
Mrs. Anna Dickens, the first white
s e ttle r In Iowa, died a t h er home in
N orth McGregor, la., a t the age of 88.
Tw enty-three miles was cut from
th e distance betw een Chicago and
New York over the Michigan Central
and New York C entral by a change
In the N iagara Falls branch from
R ochester.
I. N. Chapm an w as shot and killed
by E arle Duddlng, a H untington (W.
Va.) business m an, as the resu lt of a
controversy following the a rre st of
Chapm an’s daughter, who was em
ployed in Duddlng’s store.
Frankfort, Ky., Is quiet after a
clash S aturday night betw een civil
ians and soldiers, in which two men
•were killed and th ree severely wound
ed. A com pany of troops is guarding
th e city.
W ith Mayor Stoy under a $5,000
bond to appear before th e grand Jury,
A tlantic City (N. J.) saloons all were
open Sunday and th e reform move
m ent was defied.
Fifty thousand Irishmen living In
the United States are expected to
make a pilgrimage to Ireland, accord
ing to plans of F. J. Kilkenny of
Washington, national president of the
Home-Going Pilgrims.
Wilbur and Orville Wright have
purchased more than 700 • acres of
farm land neur Tippecanoe City,- O.,
as a site for a park to be used In ex
periments with aeroplanes. It Is re
ported that the Wrights intend to
erect an aeroplane factory on the
land. V;
t.
"
.
*•?. y
Matches of th e New York, New Jer
sey add Pennsylvania rifle asaoclabegan at Sea Girt, N. J., with
expert marksmen In attendance.
T he naval bureau of supplies has
’or 40,000 jaokknlves for
ten on board U nile Sam’s

For the first
American war
the Fifth Canadian artillery arrived in
Seattle to participate in the celebra
tion at the Alaska Yukon-Pacific ex
position.
Government reports show an in
crease in industrial activity In the
United States In July.
A one-legged man and a companion
who has only one leg were arrested
at New Castle, Pa., charged with be
ing the wreckers of tbe Baltimore A
Ohio train and causing the deaths of
three persons.
A. A. Robinson, and his w ife of
D etroit and Mrs. H. E. Trem aine of
Bay City, Mich., w ere killed w hen a
train hit th eir autom oble in Bay City.
George Fields, buyer for a canning
factory, narrow ly escaped lynching
n ear Decker, Ind., by farlners whose
tom ato crops he is said to have prom 
ised to buy.
Because th e attendance a t th e let
te r carriers' convention In St. Paul
was less than 1,000, railroads refused
th e rate of one and one-half fares,
and several delegates w ere stranded.
Seven thousand Japanese, living in
or n ear S eattle, w ere joined by the
visiting Japanese com m ercial com
m issioners a t S eattle in the celebra
tion of Jap an ese day a t th e AlaskaYukon-Pacific exposition.
Tobacco grow ers from five Ohio
counties in K entucky agreed a t Cin
cinnati to pool th eir crop and refuse
to sell it under fifteen cents, thus be
ginning a fight ag ainst th e Burley To
bacco so ciety .v
T he Ohio Oil Company, a subsidiary
of the Standard, has purchased, for a
price approxim ating $3,500,000 to
$4,500,000, the Jennings oil fields in
Clark, Law rence and Crawford coun
ties, Illinois, covering 2,500 to 3,000
acres.
H erm an F. Jahn, form er president
of the defunct F irst N ational bank of
Ironwood, Mich., com m itted suicide by
shooting him self ra th e r than face
crim inal charges in the federal court
at M arquette, Mich., this week.
Corporal Lisle C rabtree has been
found guilty by a court-m artial at
Omaha, Neb., of the m urder of his
commander, Capt. John C. Raymond,
and sentenced to life Im prisonm ent in
the m ilitary prison a t Leavenw orth,
Kan.
Secretary of A griculture Jam es Wil
son, left Deadwood, S. D., for Belle
Fourche to inspect the farm s being
cultivated under the new governm ent
irrigation projects.
W illis L. Moore, chief of the w eather
bureau, fell from a street car in W ash
ington and suffered a broken arm.
A fter a physician had attended him
he w ent to his office and did his work
as if nothing had happened.
Plans for the new French em bassy
at W ashington have been completed
by M. Bernier, a P aris architect.
Discovery of a high explosive in the
coal of the B ritish cruiser Forward
leads the adm iralty to fear a plot to
destroy the ship.
The Federal Surety Company, as
bondsman, has filed a petition a t Kala
mazoo, Mich., charging irregularities
in the accounts of C harles H. Klmm erle of Cassopolis, tru stee of the
defunct Dowagiac (Mich.) bank.
Lieut. F rank P. Lahm made an as
cent at W ashington In the United
S tates army balloon No. 12, descend
ing four hours later, a fte r reaching a
high altitude, on a farm two miles
south of Brooklyn, Md.
Officials of the Vandalia railroad are
planning to Install electric train s be
tween South Bend and Logansport,
ind., a distance of 67 miles.
A coroner's ju ry at K ankakee, 111.,
held the Big Four railroad responsible
for the auto accident in which Mrs.
George G ranger of K ankakee and
Miss Genevieve Rabig of Chicago
were killed and five others Injured
two weeks ago.
Through an agreem ent of attorneys
in dropping the kidnaping charge
against Mrs. Stella Barclay of Buffalo,
N. Y., M arian Bleakley, known as the
“incubator baby,” will be turned over
to its m other, Mrs. C harlotte Bleakley, at K ansas City.
Wells Fargo & Co., by a contract
entered into with the Mexican gov
ernm ent, will control practically the
en tire express business of the re
public.
Jam es B urns was wounded and su r
rendered to a posse at Mingo Junc
tion, O., a fte r h e had’ Bet a barn on
fire twice and h ad held every one a t
bay w hile th e flames raged.
W hen surgeons in the city hospital
a t N ewark, N. J., exam ined the ap
pendix taken from Jacob D eisler they
found in it 22 bird shot. E ating ra b 
bits is believed to have caused him to
swallow the s h o t
John F. Hayner, who shot former
Senator Summerville at 81eepy Eye.
Minn., committed suicide by hanging
in a cell In the jail at New Ulm, Minn.
Eastern Pennsylvania has had no
real rkln in the last several months
and crops and pasturage have been
destroyed by drought Several fac
tories have been closed because of the
lack of water. .
Ten thousand American and Mexi
can children will sing the national
a n th ers of both nations at El Paso
when Presidents T sft and Disc meet.
John R. My rick, who enlisted in the
union army as a private at the out
break of the ctvil war, and who was
retired as a brigadier-general in 1903,
Is dead In New York.
While playing with a shotgun at
NjcholasvtUe, Ky., James Llttrell,
eight years old, accidentally diebbafged tbe weapon and blew off the
head of his six-year-old sister.
V r t sarah Nagter cr New York.

VALUE PAINTI
W ell pelnted la value added wheth
er the house be built for one thousand
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted
means higher selling value, and high
er occupying value — for there’s an
additional pleasure la living In the
house that is well dressed.
National Lead Company assist In
making the right use of the right
paint by sending free upon request to
all who ask for It, their “Houseown
ers’ Painting Outfit No. 40.’’ This
outfit includes a book of color schemes
for either exterior or Interior paint*
lng, a book of specifications and . an
instrument for detecting adulteration
In paint materials. Address National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build
ing, New York City, and the outfit
will be promptly sent to you.
Vainly Seek Health In Southwest.
According to a statement of the Na
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis fully 7,180
persons hopelessly diseased with
tuberculosis annually come to die In
the states of California, Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas and Colorado, most of
them by order of their physicians. The
statement, which is based upon the
testimony of well-known experts, and
all available statistics, shows that at
least 60 per cent, of those who go to
the southwest every year for their
health are so far advanced in their
disease that they cannot hope for a
cure in any climate, under any cir
cumstances. More than this, at least
60 per cent, of these advanced cases
are so poor that they have not suffi
cient means to provide tor the proper
necessaries of life, which means that
4,315 consumptives are either starved
to death or forced to accept charitable
relief every year.
A Question of Grammar.
H etty’s uncle, who was a school
teacher, m et h er on th e s tre e t one
beautiful May day and asked her If
she was going out w ith th e Maying
party.
“No, I ain ’t going.”
"Oh, my little dear," said her uncle,
“you m ust not say ‘I a in ’t going,’ " and
he proceeded to give h er a little lesson
in gram m ar. “You are not going. He
is not going. We are not going. You
a re not going. They are not going.
Now, can you say all that, H etty ?”
“Sure I can,” she replied, m aking a
courtesy. “T here ain’t nobody going.”
—L utheran.
Not Ambiguous at All.
The donkey is—or has been—asso
ciated with party politics in other
countries besides our own.
In one of E ngland’s elections a can 
didate for parliam ent, the late Lord
Bath, called attention to him self by
m eans of a donkey over whose back
tw o panniers were slung, bearing a
ribbon band on which was printed:
“Vote for P a p a J’
It m ust be added, however, th a t in
each pannier stood one of Lord B ath’s
daughters.—Youth’s Companion.
“Chickens a Nuisance.”
"Chickens a nuisance,” declares th e
Charleston News and Courier. W hat,
fried?—Baltim ore Sun.
Chickens a nuisance? Yes, when
all they leave of your garden Is a
rem iniscence; yes, when the young
cock, full pf the joy of life, rouses
you in th e early daw n; yes, whetf
some low browed, vulgar fowl whips
the very life out of your blooded pet;
yes, when th e pip or o th er ailm ent
w orries the am ateur breeder. B ut
when fried? Never!
8EN8E ABOUT FOOD
Facts About Food Worth Knowing.
It is a serious question sometimes to
know Just what to eat when a per
son’s stomach Is out of order and most
foods cause trouble.
Grape-Nuts food can be taken at any
time with the certainty that it will
digest. Actual experience of people Is
valuable to anyone interested in foods.
A Terre Haute woman writes: ”1
had suffered with Indigestion for about
four years, ever since an attack of ty
phoid fever, and at times could eat
nothing but the very lightest food,
and then suffer such agony with my
stomach I would wish I never had to
eat anything.
“I was urged to try Grape-Nuts and
since using it I do not have to starve
m yself any more, but I can eat it at
any time and feel nourished and satis
fied, dyspepsia is a thing of the past,
and I am nov strong and well.
“My husband also had an experience
with Grape-Nuts. He was very weak
and sickly in the spring. Could not
attend to his work. He was under
tbe doctor's care but medicine did not
seem to do him any good until he be
gan to leave off ordinary food and use
Grape-Nuta. It toss positively surpris
ing to Bee the change in him. He grew
better right off, and naturally he had
aone but words of praise for GrapeNuts.
“Our boy thinks he cannot eat a
meal without Grape-Nuts, and ha
.earns so fast at school that his teach
er and other scholars comment on it.
I urn satisfied that It Is because of
the great nourishing elements in
GTape-Nutk.”
“ There’s a Reason.”
It contains the phosphate of potash
from wheat and barley which <%mbine
v illi albumen to make the gray mat
ter to daily refill the brain and nerve
centers.
'<It Is a pity that people do not know
what to feed their children. There are
many mothers who give their young
sters almost any kind of food and
when they become sick begin to pour
the medicine down them. The real
way ts to stick to proper food and
be healthy and get along without med
icine and expense.
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test for
which wai
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not been
under the
tra tlon. From some
m ents that have hi
those “long, hard rl
It would appear the
public believes that
v army officers never
1 given an opportunity
to the Roosevelt adi
tration to show what
could do In the wi
covering long dis
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THE WHITE STEAHEK WHICH MADE A SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF EEROSENE
A S FUEL ON THE RECENT 26S0-M IL E (H IDDEN TOUR.
The moat Interesting announceThe complete success of the new amount of fuel used on the trip
ment ever made in connection with fuel while on the 2650-mile public showed that kerosene is at least
e n t more efficient, gallon
the automobile industry was un- test and the advantages gained fifteen per ccent,
g
doubtedly that made a month or two through its use were well described for gallon, than gasoline. The car
c la
creditable
ago to the effect that the new models In the following dispatch which the other respects made a most credl
waa the
tbe usua
usual riv
of the W hite Steam Cars could be run correspondent of the New York Sun showing, and there was
alry among the observers to bi
be as
on kerosene, or coal oll,> instead of sent to his
hla paper at the conclusion of airy
signed to the White so that they
gasoline. Everyone a t once recog- the tour:
nixed that the use of the new fuel
as could ride with the maximum of com
“A feature of the tour which w
was
or re
would add materially to the advan- watched with special Interest was fo rt The only adjustments oi
tages which the W hite already pos- that the W hite Steamer used kerokero pairs charged against the car dduring
long trip were tightening
tightening a lubri
sessed over other types of cars, sene, or ‘coal oil,’ as fuel instead of the long’
There were some people, however, gasoline.
The new fuel worked cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud
not in
who were scenUcal as to whether or splendidly throughout the 2650-mile guard. These penalties were n<
not the new fufcl could be used with journey, and all claims made In Its
i iles
its flicted until more than 2000 m
absolute
complete success, and, therefore, the behalf were fully proven. First of had been completed with an absi
makers of the W hite Car, the W hite all, as regards cheapness, the White ly perfect score.”
Bcore.”
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter- driver secured kerosene all along the
A particularly Interesting feature
fe
Is that
mined to make a public demonstra- route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheapcheap ooff the new White Steamer is
tlon of the new fuel in the 1909 Gild- er per gallon than was paid for gaso
gaso- either kerosene or gasoline may
ma be
adjust-,
den Tour.
line. Secondly, the new fuel was used as fuel. The necessary a<
changed
From the standpoint o f the public, handled without any precautions, and ments so that the fuel may be cht
no test more satisfactory could have It
it was not unusual to see kerosene from kerosene to gasoline, or vice
of
been selected. First of all, the dls- being poured Into the fuel tank while versa, may be made In a couple
coup!
successful
tance covered on the Glidden Tour, the crew of the ear and an Interested
interested minutes; but so completely succt
byy .w
.with
from Detroit to Denver and thence to crowd stood b
ith lighted cigars has kerosene proved to be, that It ie
Kansas City, was 2650 miles. This and cigarettes. At the finish of the not believed that any purchasers
purchase™ will
.^
was certainly more than sufficient to tour, the W hite was the only car per
per- care to use gasoline.
The W hite Company report that
mitted by the authorities to enter
bring out any w eaknesses, if such had mltted
existed.
Still more Important waa Convention Hall, where the technical the demand for their new steam cars
the fact that the car was at all tim es examination took place, without —both the $2000-model and the
while on the road under the eupervl- draining Its fuel tank. Thirdly, the 04000-model—exceed their most san
guine expectations. It Is
1b evident that
sion of observers, named by those new fuel proved to be absolutely gulne
fourthly,
who entered other contesting cars, without smoke or smell, fou
rth ly, the combination of steam—the pow
Therefore, It would have been Impoe- kerosene could be purchased at what
what- er which everyone understands and
slble for the driver of the White to ever
over part of tbe
the route was most con
con- has confidence In—with
in —with kerosene—
kerosi
have even tightened a bolt without venient, and not once during the trip the fuel which everyone has on hand
the fact being noted and a penalty in- through the ten States of tbe
the Middle and can handle without any danger
di
—Is
by
flicted. At . night the cars were W est was there found a grocery store —is
thoroughly
appreciated
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and where kerosene was not readily and up-to-date purchasers of au<
automo
Finally, the
could not be approached by any one. cheaply obtainable.
tbe biles.
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S a m e

O ld “ G a te ”

It*a th e flavor th a t se t the gait for th e Imitators— It's the tam e flavor th at
•till bars them , and keeps Kellogg's in a field b y itself. N o one has been able
to even approach it in either taste o r tender crispness. T h ere's a good reasoi
for th it,/

T Is O A S T E D

C O R N F L A K E S

th e o r ig in a l— d ie first flak es m ade' faom c o m . T b e p r o c e ss o f p rep a rin g h a s b ee n k ep t
s e c r e t S o tb e im ita to rs co u ld n o t p rod u ce in a fe w m on th s w h a t to o k n s y ea rs t o perfect.

91,000 GOLD AND SILV ER TROPH Y FO B TH E B EST EA R OF CORN
T O HR K N O W N A S T M

,

W . I . KELLOGG N A T IO N A L CO RN T R O P H Y

To be awarded at the N a tio n a l C o r a E x p o s ltto a , O m a h a ,, SfiTiS. A

W. N. U„ CHICAGO, NO. 87-1009,

This Trade-mark
Eliminates All
.
Uncertainty
nL

in the purchase of

r in t material*,

i* an absolute

ror your own
rotaction, see
is on the side at
teg of white lead

S tic k y

S w e a tin g

P a lm e
after taking salts or cathartio
waters—did you ever notice that
weary all gone feeling—the palms
o f your hands sweat—and rotten
taste In yonr mouth — Cathartics
only eaove by sweating your bowels
—Da a lot of hurt—'Try a CA8CARET and see how much easier the
lob is done — how much better
you feel.
•
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A8HINGTON-^The riding
test for army officers
which was ordered by
Theodore Roosevelt has
not been discontinued
under the Taft adminis
tration. From some of the com
m ents that have been made on
those "long, hard rides,”
it would appear that the
public believes that the
rv\ army officers never were
v given an opportunity prior
to the Roosevelt adminis
tration to show what they
oould do in the way o f.
eovertng long dis
tances In quick
time. No army in
the world, perhaps.
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records which
English
and American
soldiers
would register. He says
g |f k I T ' *
that a composite picture
k l l ,•
made of 600 British and
of 600 American troopers
~
~'sv>
would show that the three
WB ,
v
: lines which establish the
„ .
"seat" of the rider are
4 I I
9*
practically the same, and
*}
that upon this and the
■jMpL. \
proper care of the horse
\
depend largely the mat/w S aam .1
ters 0f distance accomplished and speed
maintained.
One of the longest and most perilous
rides ever made by an American soldier was that of a
private in F Company of the Seventh infantry.
Early In July In the year 1876 the forces of Gen. Terry
wore In the field at the Junction of the Big Horn and
Yellowstone rivers in the Territory of Montana. Only ten
days before Gen. Custer and his squadrons of the Seventh
cavalry had perished at the hands of the Sioux under
*

/

mounting a borne be started southeast ta the
wilderness to look death In the face.
His course took him close to the scene of
the Custer massacre, where less than two
weeks before 5,000 Sioux had gathered for the
killing. He traveled only at night, and all day
long he lay hidden In the timber or in the
gulches of the foothills.
Two hours after sunset on the second night
he left his day's hiding place and set his
course southward along a range of low hills.
He turned aside to skirt a bit of timber, and
as he came to the edge of the trees his mount
showed symptoms of uneasiness.
Bell dropped from his horse and stole for*
ward. He saw not more than 100 yards ahead
of him a war party of fully 60 Indians making
preparations to camp for the night. They had
come apparently from a direction opposite to
that taken by the courier, for he had not
crossed their trail. He stole back, remounted
and made a detour, passing the Indian en
campment on the right and without awakening
their suspicions.
Notwithstanding the rough nature of the
country through which he was passing and the
necessity of sparing his horse, Bell made 40
miles In that second night's ride. When it
was within two hours of sunrise he struck a
small creek with a bottom of sand and peb
bles. He knew that if the war party which
he had passed the night before should find his
trail that It would be followed; and that the
reds would not spare their ponies in the at
tempt to overtake the wilderness messenger.
For two miles Bell led his horse down the
bed of the creek, thus completely obliterating
his trail, but he knew that the hoof marks
showing where he had taken to the water were
telltale witnesses of his subterfuge.
He reached a part of the creek where the
banks were heavily overgrown with bushes. He
pushed the green growth aside from right to
left and sent his horse through. Then he cov-

G ra n t's Leap.

It 1b related of Own. Grant that on*
real record that he. made for him self
at the academy, the one time that he
excelled all his fellows, w as a t the
Anal mounted exercises of his graduat
ing class, when, riding a famous boras
named York, he was called upon ta
clear the leaplng-bar that the gruff
old riding master had placed higher
than a man's head. He dashed out
from his place, a smooth-faced,
slender young fellow on a powerful
chestnut sorrel, and galloped down
the opposite side of the hall, turned,
and came directly at the bar, the great
horse increasing his pace as ha
neared It, and then, as if be and h is
rider were oner rising and clearing it
with a magnificent bound. The leap
is still recorded at the academy a s
“Graiirp- upon York.” When Grant
started out to do a thing he would do
it if it were in man's power. This w as
the impression that he made upon
everybody, as ex-Secretary W elles
wrote .in his interesting diary.
“Chickens a Nuisance.”
"Chickens a nuisance,” declares the
Charleston News and Courier. What,
fried?—Baltimore Sun.
Chickens a nuisance? Yes, when
all they leave of your garden is a
reminiscence; yes, when the young
cock, full of the joy of life, rouses
you in the early dawn; yes, when
some low-browed, vulgar fowl whips
the very life out of your blooded pet;
yes, when the pip or other ailment
worries the amateur breeder. But
when fried? Never!
M a ke Y o u rse lf at H om s.

Last summer five-year-old Lola’s
aunt came to spend a week w ith
them.
' “Now, aunty,” said Lola, “you m ust
make yourself at home.”
“How can I do that, dear?” queried
her aunt.
“Why,” answered Lola, “you can
pitch in and help mamma work.”

e x - P R E s /D s /r r r o o d c v jc l t
Four troopers of
has had the same opportunities to test the en
durance of cavalry horses as has the small the Fourth cavalry
who had volunteered
regular force of the United States.
The long, level stretches of the plains and for the- particular
the activity of the marauding Indian mounted
on his tireless broncho have been the condi in the summer of
1870 from Fort Har
tions which gave to Uncle Sam's cavalrymen
his matchless chances for long forced mount ney to Fort Warner
ed marches. Col. Theodore Ayrault Podge, U. with dispatches, and
8. A., collected the of- •
flclal records of long dis
tance cavalry rides, and
has made them public in a
book so that they may be
compared with the per
formances of the soldier
horsemen of other nations.
Col. Dodge declares spe
cifically that he has re
jected all "hearsay rides,
of which there is no end,”
and has accepted only
.those proved by official re
p o r ts . Col. Dodge says
that Capt. S. F. Fountain,
United States cavalry, in
the year 1891, with a de
tachment of his troop,
rode 84 miles In eight
hours.
This record is
vouched for, and it Is bet
ter than that opce made by
the Natal Mounted Rlfies
by about four hours, the
distance being within one
mile of that made in South
Africa. For actual speed
this forced march stands
perhaps at the head of the
American army record,
T H C P Y R A M I D D R /L L A T / V R T S I V k R
S3*
though other rides have
been more remarkable.
were told to make the best time possible with
In the year 1879, when the Utes succeeded
out kilting thoir horses. The men were on
in getting some United 8tates troops into what
their mettle. They made the distance, 140
was afterward known as Thornburg's "rat
20 m iles of the way being through loose sanS,
hole,” several mounted couriers succeeded in
in 22 hours, the actual marching time being II
slipping through the circling line of savages.
hours and SO minutes. At Fort Warner they
All of them reached Merritt’s column, 170 miles
rested one day, and returned to Harney on the
distant, in less than 24 hours. The exact time
was not taken, tor, as Col. Dodge puts It, ‘‘res same h o n e s at the uniform rate of 60 m iles a
day. Capt. Edward Q. Fechet started a t mid
cue was of more importance than records.”
night for the relief of the Indian scouts who
It must be understood, of course, that alt
had been sebt out to arrest Sitting Bull, and,
these American rides were made without
who, after killing that chief, were beleaguered
changing horses. The steed at the start was
the steed at the finish. Tho best rider, accord In a small but by his follow en. Fechet took
an ambulance wagon and a Hotchkiss gun with
ing to cavalry experts, is not the man who
takes a five-barred gate or who can ride stand him. The gun carriage broke down and he
was compelled to fasten the trail of the piece
ing, but the man who by instinct feels the
to the tailboard of the ambulance and thus
condition of His horse, and, though getting the
drag It along. Notwithstanding this handicap
m ost out of the animal, knows best how to
he made the first 46 m iles in less than seven
conserve his strength.
hours. He fought and drove off the young
Oen. Lawton in the year 1876, rode from
Sioux bucks, then Bcouted the country for ten
Red Cloud sgenoy, Nebraska, to Sidney in the
m iles, gave his troopers some breakfast and
same state, a distance of 126 miles, in 26 hours.
returned to the fort. Fourteen hours were
He was carrying Important dispatches for Gen.
consumed in covering 20 m iles of ground.
Crook, and though the road was bad bis mount
The cavalry horses of the American army
w as in good condition when Lawton, looking
have
undergone these endurance and speed
five years-elder than he did the day before,
tests carrying weights of more than 200 pounds
banded over his bundle of papers to the blackand without any training other than that re
bearded general.
ceived In the ordinary course of frontier
Gen. Merritt has a forced march record that
scouting and dally drill evolutions. The great
has uo American parallel when the conditions
e st military ride record, as It appears on pa
of his Journey are considered. He was ordered
per, Is that of the Austrian Count Stahrenberg,
in the fall of 1879 to the relief of Payne’s
who rode one horse 350 m iles In 71 hours.
command, which was surrounded by hostile In The animal, however, carried only the count's
dians. Merritt's command consisted of four
weight, 128 pounds; It had been specially
troops of cavalry, but at the last moment he
trained for months to undergo the endurance
was ordered to add to his force a battalion of
test, and during the whole time of the ride It
infantry. The “dough boys” were loaded into
was kept up on stimulants. The horse died
army wagons drawn by m ules,-and with the
within 24 hours after the completion of Its
cavalry at the flanks the relief column started.
task. Col. Dodge, In his summary of remark
The distance to be traversed was 170 miles,
able rides, tells of a professional express rider,
and it was made, notwithstanding the handi
whom he personally knew, who for many
cap e f the wagons and trails that were muddy
months carried mall from El Paso to Chlhauand sandy by turns, in Just 66 hours. At the
hau through a hostile Apache oountry. _ This
troopers went Into the
man on one horse, a broncho, regularly made
id not o te horse
200 miles
or » saddle tore.
mount for

D ro w n in g the Sound.

Helen—You enjoy singing?
Grace (raising her voice to high
pitch)—Not particularly.
Helen—Then why do you slngT
Grace—Why, father is eating corn
off the cob.
A t R ip V an W in k le ’s Hotel.

“What time do you want to be
called, Rip?”
“In about 20 years.’*_
Do your feet ever feel tired, achy and
sore at night? Rub them with a little
Hamlins Wizard Oil. They'll be glad in
the morning and so will you.
Cathedral Insured fo r La rg e Sum.

SL Paul’s Cathedral, London, is in
sured for 8475,000.
Lewis’ Single Binder gives the smoker a
rich, mellow-tasting cigar, one that smokes
snd tastes better than most. 10c - cigars.

It's too much to expect cross-bred
] dogs to be amiable.
Mm. T?ltnalow
w*« Soothtn* g;!r*gn>
r v i children
v u u u i v u vot
v s -etSmc,
vku
For
isoften* the muni,
i flammatlon, all&jri
js Dila, cure*windcolio.
A guilty conscience Is apt to be ita
own excuser.
.

T R A IN IN G

CAVALRY

- Sitting Bull. A. detachment of
troops pushing forward In search
of the “yellow-haired white chief”
had found the mutilated bodies of
the slain, with the little heaps of
empty cartridges at their aides, telling mutely
the story of a desperately heroic defense. The
detachment had Joined Terry and the story of
the Custer massacre was told.
The whole country to the northeast and
the south was swarming with the Sioux not
yet sated with slaughter. To the southeast
200 miles away, near the headquarters of the
Powder river, in the Territory of Wyoming,
lay the command of Gen. Crook. It was Im
peratively necessary that the situation of af
fairs Just south of the Yellowstone Bhould be
made known to the general commanding the
southeastern force*.'
Between Terry and Crook was an unbroken
wilderness Inhabited only by wild animals and
wilder men. With Terry’s column were six
tried scouts and plainsmen. They knew every
Inch of the country, every trail, every h id in g .
place In. the mountain spurs and every patch
of tlmtmg on the plains. To these men were
lntrust^jT the dispatches of the commanding
officer, with instructions to carry them south
eastward to the camp of Cbook. The scouts
started on their Journey. Inside of eight hours
all of them were back and the report to Terry
was that no man could attempt the Journey to
Powder river and live.
In F Company of the Seventh Infantry waa
a private named James Bell. He had acquired
a knowledge of the country In the campaigns
in which he had served against the Sioux. HU
knowledge, however, was but a tithe Of that
held by the plainsmen, and hla acquaintance
with the ways of the Indians was as nothing
to theirs, yet Private James Bell went to Gen.
Terry's headquarters and volunteered to carry
the dUpatches through the heart of the hos
tile country a id to deliver them to Gen. Crook,
or else, It It must be, to forfeit hts life.
Terry soked the man if he knew fully the
of the undertaking. B ell’s answer waa;
"The scouta came back.” In the four words
he expressed the whole thing, for the soouts
never before f

TO U P D O W N A T CO M M AN D
ered the marks of the passage as well as he
could, and finally crawled up on the bank him
self, covering his own trail.
He found a hiding place for the day In a
ravine about 800 yards from the bank of the
creek, and after feeding his horse, and eating
his own breakfast he put all thought of sleep
aside, and climbing to a hilltop he watched the
vicinity of the creek.
Bell believed that the reds could not have
found his trail, if they had found It at all, un
til near sunrise and he knew that If they fol
lowed him it would take them the better part
of the day to reach his hiding place and that
by that time his horse would be fresh and
their horses Jaded.
At three o'clock in the afternoon he Baw
something that set his heart beating, brave
man though he was. The war party was
breaking through the underbrush on the bank
of the creek and Bell knew that his trail had
been followed and that he had but a moment's
time to save his life and his message.
"— He ran down tho slope, vaulted on to his
horse and shot out into the open around the
base of the hill.
The reds chased the courier for five miles,
firing now and again, but he distanced. them
and after two more nights of peril he gave
Terry's message Into the hands of Crook.
James Bell was given a medal of honor,
and for five years he was a messenger In the
headquarters of the department of the lakba
In Chicago. Few people realised that the quiet
unassuming "errand man” in the Pullman
building was the courier who had taken on
himself a mission that tried plainsmen' had
not dared to attempt to fulfill.
T h e Home.

Home and home life must never become
commonplace. The little surprises, the re
membrances of the birthday, the unexpected
treat, the pleasure earned for one by the sa c
rifice of another—all these belong under
head of spiritual exercises. Nor is there any
scene of our life which so* demands such ex
ercise as this familiar scene of home, which

________ H

AFTER
DOCTORS
F A IL E D
LydiaE.Pinkham’sVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.
W illi man tic, Conn.—“ F or five y e a n
I suffered untold agony from fem ale
troubles, causing backache, irregular!,
ties, dixzinesa and nervous prostra
tion. I t w as Im possible for me to
w alk n p s t a i r i
w ithout stopping
o n th e way. I
tried three differ,
e n t doctors and
each.told me som e,
r different. I
ived no benefit
1from any o f them,
but seemed to suf
fe r more. The last
doctor said noth
in g would restore
m y health. I began
taking Lydia B. Pinkham ’s V eget
m _il
Compound to see w h at it would do.
and I am restored to m y natural
health."—Mrs. E tt a D onovan , B os
290, W illim antic, Conn.
The sueoess o f Lydia E. Pinkham ’s
pei
by women
its, lnflamwho Buffer from
(nation,
ulceration fibroid tumors, Ir
rnanon, ulceration,
ilregularities, periodic pains, backache,
hearing-down feeling, flatulency, indld iu in ess, or nervous prostraF or thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham ’f
VVegetable Compound has been
remedy for ft
(romen ow e It n

Tfej
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Reilly
H ig h est prices p a id '( o r produce a t

orsey’s grocery. '

J . E. F itz g e ra ld , of D ecatu r, Is atte n d in g to business here today
F red P. G a rrlty . of Chicago, Is th e
guest of C h atsw o rth re la tiv e s today.
Kfwy.
r *if’it n TVi
w
■_
F . O. W allrlchs, of P ip er C ity, was
“ACME” SHOES are made from stock bought
g reetin g C h atsw o rth friends on T hursday.
specially for this shoe; the uppers are Box Calf
Wm. F ra h e r, from th e v icinity of
and heavy Dongola in the Misses’ and Children’s
Cullom, is am ong C h a tsw o rth friends
today.
sizes and all good leathers in the Boys’, Youths’
Im prove your financial education by
and Little Gents’ sizes, with extra heavy oak soles,
reading T h e Com m ercial N atio n al
Bank ad.
counters and inner-soles, stitched throughout with
Wm. Law less a tte n d e d to business
heavy silk thread, thus putting absolutely the best
an d visited h is sister a t P ontlao on
Tuesday.
of everything that money can buy into the shoe.
Jam es A. S m ith , Jr., of El Paso, was
The expense of the “Acme” is but little more than
a C h atsw o rth v isito r oo W ednesday
afternoon.
the ordinary school shoe, and without a doubt will
Miss E d ith H ess expects to d ep art
give three times the wear. This line is construct
on S atu rd ay for P eo ria w here she will
a tte n d school.
ed upon a very stylish last, especially adapted to
Jerom e B ergan w en t to K ankakee
fit Misses’, Children’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Little
on T hursday w here he en te re d St.
Y ia te u rs College.
Gent’s feet.
'
Mrs. 'H a rrie tt L in n dep arted on
Call at our store and get full value for your
Monday for N ey, Ohio, to v isit rela
tives and friends.
money.
Mrs. George Peacock, of G ilm an,
sp en t Sunday th e gu est of h er sister,
: Miss Mary Carew,
Mrs. E. O. Mason, of Peoria, sp en t
im m rnT fH nim ni?m Tnnnnm TTm ir
m nnnm t
T hursday a t th e home of her b ro th er,
Jo h n O rr, and wife.
Rev. W. J. B urke a tte n d e d th e in
sta lla tio n of Bishop E. N . D unne, a t
P eoria on W ednesday.
T he an n u al Cropsey fa ir and picnic
will be held n ex t w eek, T hursday,
Sept. 16, being th e big day.
Mrs. J. M. Brown, of H ealey, d ep art
ed th e forepart of th e week for a v isit
w ith relativ es a t W ebster C ity, Iow a.
O ne of th e b est im proved farm s in C h a rlo tte tow nship, 160
M. G arrlty a tte n d e d th e funeral of
acres, 30 rods from school. H m iles of C h arlo tte, 3 m iles from
th e late Mrs. M. A. W heeler, which
C h a tsw o rth ; can m ake good te rm s on th is farm . Price, $200.00.
was held a t P eoria on W ednesday af
ternoon.
160 acres, fa ir im provem ents, 4} m iles from C hatsw orth;
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sheldon and Mrs.
9135.00 an acre.
Law rence Cross d ep arted on T h u rs
day for W illm ont, M inn., to visit rela
160 acres, 5 m iles from C h atsw o rth ; can give good term s on
tiv es and friends.
_
th is one, and th e price is only $126.50 per acre.
Chas. Saddler, a G ridley black sm ith ,
aged 39 years, killed him self on T h u rs 
I have several houses here in C h atsw o rth for sale and they
day m orning by d isch arg in g a sh o t
a re w o rth th e price asked.
gun in to h is abdom en.
A. E. K eegan and b ride, of Chicago,
1,210 acres. H ancock county, Iowa, all good level land; will
are spending th e ir honey-m oon a t th e
tra d e for stock of goods of any k in d —dry goods, shoes, groceries
home of Mr. and Mrs. M organ Ryan
—or livery barn and stock. P rice. $75.00 per acre; good te rm s on
and family, hav in g arriv e d on T h u rs 
balan ce of purchase money.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. O 'C onnor, of
E xcursion ra te s m ade on first and th ird Tuesdays of each
G erm anville to w n sh ip , have been
m o n th to see th is Iow a farm and o th e r points in th e n o rth w est.
visiting th e la t t e r ’s p aren ts, Mr. and
Call an d see me or w rite; am s till in th e real e s ta te business.
Mrs. P a tric k M urphy, a t O ttaw a, th e
past week.
Y ours for business,
R o b ert Rosenboom , of K ankakee, is
spending ten d ay s’ vacation from his
d u tie s a t th e h ospital, a t th e hom e of
his parents, Mr. an d Mrs. Henry
Rosenbaum .
T he special tra in on th e Illin o is
C entral railroad to th e K an k ak ee fair
has carried m any persons from C h ats
w orth and v icinity th is week, an d a
num ber have gone aro u n d via. G il
m an.
Miss L ena W agner, of N ew ton,
K an., d a u g h te r of P e te r W agner,
form erly a resident of th is v icinity, a r
rived last eveuing, and is a g u est a t
th e hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n M ouritH aving had no chance up to this w riting to dispose of my business, stock zen.
of goods and store fixtures or to ren t store room. A lso there has lieen a long
Lem uel Burg lost his life in a gravel
tak in g up of my tim e in closing out the goods, n eith er has there been made p it near L ex in g to n od S aturday, by a
cave in of gravel t h a t com pletely
any encouraging ofior.on the. property.
I t now looks very much doubtful of my being lucky enough to m ake a deal buried him cru sh in g h is head, b reak 
ing his ribs and one arm . D eath was
and go to G erm any this season, which has been my long desired w ish, and to in stan tan eo u s.
stay th ere for about a y ear at least, b u t I can not go to stay th a t long unless I
T h e P o n tiac L eader of T uesday
can m ake an honest deal w ith Borne one. O ther reasons which have turned sta te d : “ E . R Pape and wife left th is
up have also prevented m e from m aking a better headway.
m orning for M ichigan to run down
T hey have h ad an
B ut should I not be able to m ake a suitable deal of some kind before Sep 'h e i r new auto.
tem ber 15 I will be compelled to make a different arrangem ent of some kind— order placed w ith th e m a n u fa c tu rer
eith er I may close the store and be aw ay for some tim e, or I may stay and lay for a m achine for several m onths.
E dw ard Foley sold a 25 m o n th s old
in a supply for the fall an d w inter. B u t Septem ber 15 will tell th e story of
co lt on S atu rd ay la st for 9400, to
w hat 1 may do. Now if there is any one who m eans business to buy me out, Sa rtie s who shipped th e an n lm a l to
reasonable, rig h t now is your very tim e, before I m ake fu rth er arrangem ents.
laho. I t is a Percheron stallio n , and
P roperty for sale very cheap, as I wish to sell if I can,or I will trad e stock will be used for breeding purposes.
of goods and store fixtures (and re n t sto re room) for city lots if suitable, and T h e c o lt was shipped via Peoria on
in case I do not sell my own property before—any way to m ake an honest W ednesday.
L ittle Miss E va Puffer, d a u g h te r of
deal, th a t I may be able to leave this business and go away. So try your luck
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n Q. Puffer, was th e
for even one year or longer: best tim e of year to s ta r t in; good location.
hostess a t a very enjoyable p a rty on
Rem em ber all Glass, Porcelain, T inw are, etc., I am selling very, very low; F rid ay aftern o o n last, io celeb ratio n
F o u rteen
also Holiday and Sum m er Goods, m any for less th an cost, in order to make a of her fo u rth b irth d a y .
little frien d s were present, refresh 
clean sweep of everything. T his is your last chance th is year.
m ents were served an d a jolly tim e
enjoyed. _________________

O B ceia (beSm ith Building.
OHATS WORTH. ILL.
Twlaphoata: R .sid aaee.N o .lt; oHoe.No.M.

DR. DANIEL E. EGAN,

TRAUBl

C h a n c e

Y e t

C. H. ROHDE
East E n d , CHatswortH, 111.

THEODORE
HABERKORN
Cement Blocks
Foundations
Concrete Walks
Anything and Everything
in Cement, Stone dnd
Brick Contracting Work
PRICES REASONABLE
of Blocks at Fact
ory on Fifth Street

FARBURY OfflCC NEVER 0P1N THURSDAYS

Cheap Excursion to Chicago.
T he W abash will run a cheap excur
sion to Chicago ou S atu rd ay and S u n 
day, Sept 18 and 19; fa re , 9125 for th e
roimd trip T ra in s will leave F o rre st
a t 6 a. m., 1:55 p. m. and 6:45 p. m. on
Saturday and 6 a. m. on Sunday. Returning, tickets will be good on all reg
ular tra in s leaving Chicago Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 18 and 10, which
stop regularly a t statio n s nam ed on
tickets, and on train No. 15 Monday
m orning, Sept. 20.
Base ball, N ational league, Chicago
vs. New Y ork; 600 5-cent moving pic
tu re th eatefs.
Base ball, th eaters,
roof gardens, parks—everything wide
open. Educate the fam ily by showing
them the big city. A. B. W a l k e r .
A gent, F orrest, III.

S h u r - O n E y e -g la s s e s
w o n 't fa ll o ff

Shake your head, and
laugh, and jump around
as much as you want—
Shur-Ons are on to stay.
Not only hold right, but
feci right and look right

Dr. OPTICIAN
Pendorgast
Next Date, Thursday, Sept. 16
At Chatsworth, Dorsey Sisters’ Store
t ;

SWi

Low Faros West.
T h e Chicago A A lton will tell tic k 
e ts S eptem ber 20 to 25, good u n til Oc
tober 31, to Goldfield, N evada, and re
tu rn a t 970.36. W hile th e reduction
is m ade on account A m erican M ining
congress, th e ra te Is open to th e pub
lic, who may freely av a il them selves
of th is o p p o rtu n ity to go tb th e far
w est a t a very low figure.
F o r p a rtic u la rs apply to Mr. C. H .
Adolph, tic k e t a g e n t C. A A. R. R.,
Chenoa, III.

Room 8, Plalndoaler Bldg.

Single or Double-Breasted Knicker Suits, for
boys 8 to 16 years of age; Sailor and Russian
styles for the little fellows. If you get
an XTRAGOOD suit you
get one that is dura
ble.
It will out
wear most any other
make. It will look
well longer. It will
be economical. Boys
in school are hard on
their trousers. That’s
why you should GET
XTRAGOOD. A ll trous
ers are lined through
out. These clothes—
the kind we sell—are
best suited for your
boys.
Patterns are
I attractive and there is
a 1 1 the style yon
want; 1 2 . 5 0 to 1 7 .5 0 .
Extra Knee Pants,
X t * a g q o j ^
50c,
7 5 c and $ 1 .0 0 .
The Very Best of School Hats, Caps and Shoes
to make the outfit complete.

TheHomeofGoodClothes
W M .

T R A U B

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

a

; H o lly w o o d & M o u r i t z s n
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Our ___
Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
Home Made Bologna
Home Hilled Beef,Veal &Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here
Electric Fans to k(:eep you
while you wait

DENTIST.
ornciovBR b u r n s b h o s .' h a r d w a r e
STORK,
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary College,
alio member or the Chicago Veteri
nary Association.
Calls answered promptly, day or night.
Reasonable onargea.
Offloe and operating table a t Carney Bros.*
CHATS WORTH, ILL.

W IL L IA M H . H A N N A
Vitirimry Surgeon
ALL KIND8 OP VETERINARY WORK
PROMPTLY ATT8NDBD TO.
Residence three blooka east of Antique Hotel.
'Phone 1*#. "

xasra

2 >t o b j

w ritte am a full line ofold.relleblecom panlee

ROBT. RUMBOLD, A gt.

Linder [ Stevens ] Studio
JUST 4 MINUTE. PLEASE!

H o lly w o o d & U o i r i t z e n

LO W FA R ES
California ss- Mexico
T o A l b e r t s , A r i s o n s , B ritis h C o lu m b ia

M o n ta n a , N e v a d a
N e w M e x ic o

S a s k a tc h e w a n
u r..e g /o n Tex...
ut.h
W a s h in g to n

^

We want to give you a
special invitation to call at
our Studio and see samples
of our work, and then if you
make up your mind to let ns
take your picture you are sure
to get satisfaction. Our mot
to: “We Study to Please.”

To the Farmers

We now have a new E lectric M otor
in full force. T h e w orld’s g re a te st an d
m ost a b u n d a n t power of today is elec- '
tricity. N o t th a t alone, b u t u full su p 
ply of m achinery, anti a re ready to do
any and all kinds of Plow, M achine,
W agon am f W oodwork. B razing a n d
H orseshoing a specialty.
We g u a r
an tee all work or money refu n d ed .
^

J. W. G. Hahn & Son
H o r s e s h o e r s & [B e p a ir W o rk

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SPRINGFIELD
OffIIS IWXZMfMTS rOR VISITING

THE CITY Of MAl/TY AM) Of PATRIOTIC MEREST.
AND THE CITY OETHE AMtlAl

STATE FAIR
Springfield, th e S ta te C a p ita l of Illinois sine*
1X37—"T he City of C harm ing H om es." V isited
by to u rists from a ll over th e country and
sought out by sightseers from foreign part*.
The home of Abraham L incoln p rio r to hi* elec
tion to th e presidency, and h i. burial place.
H ave you ever thought to visit th is c ity so
closely k n it w ith our S ta te and N ational H isto
r y - p a s t .and present. If not, you will find It
a p a trio tic in sp iratio n to do to. Among the

M a n y T h in g s

to S e e

th ere may
iay be briefly m entioned thife follow
folic ing:
The L incoln Home, a m odest o>ld-fashioaed
h ________
fram e dw elling,
open
..
jp en to v isito r, from 8:0 0 a. m.
■to M
1Z:00
i noon m
and__
from 1:00 p.__
m._____
to 5:00 p. __
m.,
closed on S u n d ay .: N ational Monument to L in 
coln. grandly im pressive in i t . tieaatiful p a rk
settin g : T he C apitol Building, higher by seven
ty-four feet th a n th e n e tio n a i capItol a t W ash
ington. D. C .: The E xecutive Mansion, th e
home of Illin o is Governors; Sangamon Connty
C ourt House, where L I iicoId , Douglas, L ogan,
Oglesby, P alm er, Shields, Trum bull and Yatea
first sprang Into political life: New Tem ple of
Justice. Suprem e C ourt B uilding; S tate Areena l; Cam p L incoln, th e extensive d rill and p a 
rade grounds o f th e Illinois N ational G u a rd ;
Super!' P a rk System. T ake the oppo rtu n ity to
see the city and these special features th a t a re
offered annually by

T h e

S t a t e

F a ic

OCTOBER 1-9, 1909
which w ill Em held th is year In Springfield a s
nsnal. except th a t g re a te r things w illb e done
and larger efforts put forth to m ake th e F a ir
distinctively an Im provem ent over a n ything
ever a tte m p ted heretofore.

snou Ivims e . ATnucrae
FRIDAY,OCTDOPllNINODAY

tW A .m v a » f lK H S tf L t. •

a n d W y o m in g

SE P T E M B E R 15 to O C T O B E R 15. 1 9 0 9
A W h o le M on th
A M E R I C A 'S M O S T P O P U L A R R A I L R O A D

T h e Chicago & A lton
t h e s e

Stop in an d see them .

S u rg e o n

The Time Has Come to Get Your Boys School Suits.

The Road To Success
has m any obstructions, b u t uone so
desperate as poor health
Success to 
day dem ands health, b u t E lectric B it
ters is the greatest h e a lth b u ilder the
world has ever known. I t compels per
fect action of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, purifies and enriches the blood,
and tones and Invigorates Vje whole
system. Vigorous Itody and keen brain
follow th eir use. You c a n ’t afford to
slight E lectric B itters if weak, ru n 
down or sickly. Only 50c. G uaranteed
by Wm. C. Q uinn.

an d

Office hour*, 1 to S p. m .
OKKICK IN DOH8RY BUILDING.
OH ATS WORTH.
•
ILLINOIS

DENTIST.

M OTHERS

CORDING & ENTWISTLE

N o

P h y s ic ia n

:

r e d u c t io n s

a r e

:

k n o w n

a s

C o lo n ist F a re s
upon which children are carried at half rate., the usual amount of baggage I. checked
free, and within certain weetern and .outherii district, stop-overs are permitted and a
number of low-fare side trip, are authoriied. The Chicago ft Alton honors these Kok
eta in free chair car*_____
H ._____
________.
and .standard
sleeping
cars, _bnt west and sonth of Kiansas City or
8t. Lonis, as the case may be. the sleeping car accommodations
eoc
are provltided at a very
small oust indeed, in Pullman tourist sleeping cars.
The fares In detail and any fnrtber information may be obtained
upon application to

M B. C . H . A D O L P H
T i c k e t A rfw n t • T h e O n l y Wmr"

FRIDAY. Of?T.B. SP R IN G F IE L D DAY.
SATURDAY, OCT. #, CLOSING DAY\
Many o th er things of special n a tu re w ill ta k e
place, such an the

MGHT HORSE SHOW
a splendid display o f Am erican h o r s ., in th e
g reat ( ollseum . Magnificent decoration*. T he
fashionable event of th o -S ta te P a ir. W ednes
day . ursdav and F riday Prises
rrix e s in oai
oaYh to
tho am ount of (5.000.00 will be distrib u ted .

DOMESTIC SOENCC SCHOOL
Announcement of the Domestic Science
School to be conducted at tho Illinois Btai.i
Fair grounds under the direction of t|ie Boar )
of Agriculture commencing September
concluding October 8, has been
. Issued,
— _hree
scholarships will be awarded for highest gradee.

° N E A N D O N E -H A L F T A R E
F O R T H E R O U N D T R IP
ta.i-v . w uo min ecpiemoer m to uctober v,

OttoteMl WOD t0T niUTQ
C h e n o a , 111,

rickets, reservations,

ioolQd<Dff

Information,

train

v

